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ANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
VOL. 38

SANTA FE, N. M., MONDAY, MAY 13, 1901.
THE STEAMER

MORGAN GOMES

nmiiflin
rAlMJWM

TO THE RESCUE
He Lends Northern Pacific Stock to
the Shorts Without Making

MRR

nrtuir
DUflfi

Two Passengers Lost Their Lives in the
i and
Twenty Members

of the Crew Are Reported

""""

IT CIU

MORE BRITISH
SUCCESSES

UD XHTWOflA

The President May Abandon His
Trip to the Cities of the

THE STEAMER IS A COMPLETE

LOSS

THE SANTA FE
REPORTED

After a correct shave the
face is smooth and soft.

IS GENEROUS

Every one claiming to be a gentleman
should know how to

PRESIDENT

THE

It Advanced the Pay of Its Shopmen
and Machinists Along the
Entire Line.

and Captured Fifty Burghers
With Their
Eifles,

Northwest.

STRONGER

MARKET-I-

Ml

General Grenfell Has Occupied a Boer Town

Any Charge.
THE

IfTTNT.RY

NO. 71

WORRIED

MRS.

BOTHA TO

URGE

FOR

PEACE

A

STRIKE IS THUS

Swim, Carve and

Shave Himself.
In shaving yourself you retain your
personal privacy and escape publicity;
you save your money, time and patience
and avoid, and Insure yourself against,
the great danger and exposure to

"AVOIDED

13. Ltoirdi
Kittehemer
Carbondale, Ills., May 13. The steam
Landoini, May
on
Many Pnnotions Ananged in His Honor wires from Pretoria: "Grenfell occupied John Player, Superintendent of Machinery,
Both Morgan and Gould Claim the North' er Fad'uoah, wlitte an excurslioini
bolard, wias sunk at Grand Tbiweir. lid Is
Louisitrichart, caipturing 50 Boera, ,wftn
May Be Dropped and He May Leave
is Spoken of as Third Vice President
ern Paoiflo A Strong Movement in
riflesv Other columns report eight Boers
Poisonous skin and
reported that 35 Uvea were 'lopfc
for Washington Direct Soon After
WMteki and 20 wounded; 132 were tia'ken
SEVERAL LIVES LOST.
B. P.O. Sanderson, Superintendent
Union Paoifio Stock A Nice Legal
blood diseases.
St,. Lcuis, Mo.i May 13. A forlietf tefc
prisoners, and 24 surrendered."
the Celebration- Point Involved,
of Topeka Shops Besigns.
;gmaim was Deceived 'here
A PEACE ADVOCATE.
early this
miorninis flroim Grand Toiwer, IUsi, lain
Durban May 13. Mrsi. Louis Bbldha
Sam
13. Secretory
reassur13.
Under
Francisco,
May
Toipekai, May 13. After ai conference
Nqw York, May
wiho obtained consent to tafervlew Mr.
noumic.!nig it'he stdking near that place
ing imawis ifrcim Londtani to the effect Cif. the .stelaimer Cliby of Paducah, olf tih 'Cortelyou this morning gave out the Kruger to urge him to advocate peaxw, with the comrnitteesi represemting the
wlitih.
thle at. Ijcuij? anid Tennessee River Packe
fcfowing' bulletin as to Mra. McKin''.'3y's sailed
itinlat a Ibaste of elettilielmetnit
the
today for Europe o.n the Dun- - intrnatiooiaS unihn of machiniste,
conldituGln.' "Mrs. McKinley rested well
Northern; Parine shorts; had been Cot Several tves are reported lostk
Gonera'
Santa, Fe irailroad-Ittorough
raven Castle.
andl
this monniTig was
during the night,
the
agreea upon amd J. P. Morgan was
FEW PASSENGERS ON BOARD
Manager Mudge, aeneenl to natee
en'tlrs
wiagesi of shop men along the
fending the stock "flat' tor diei'lvery Sin
St. Lcmle; May 13. Tha Oity of Pa quite comfortable as her pihysOrrilan? exitihaitl marketi the New York stock
syisSem. The niojehSnis'ts hud tha'ieaHi'n
ducah, vrthich leUt thl city' ywitenWiaiy pected her
stroller,
eld to strike' on May 20. Machinists,
g
foetJami ibus'lneis's tjoHuy.
fternoea for points on tlie TentieiSEee There is some prolbaiWlitly cf PneslWis
Great Demand for Pamphlets Published by
proheretbfore 2" cents, ami hour, were
tihe victoi'ty of Grarad Tower, Oaptlata dent MoKiWey abandoning1
It ,is hie' genie'rail wptalow thru is
oemilsi per hour
raised to 30 cents, 28
be some) tilme 'be't'ore question of control MU,s;'enigale, agent of the packet liin posed trip li.nito the nortihwest in Mi'eiw
the Bnreau of Immigration.
SOUTH
of the Nefritlherh, Pacific Ibe definitely here-- is .lni receipt of a, idlapatoh1 froan of the coniditioti of Mrs. McKinley. Unto 31 eenits.. These wages
OF PLAZA.
prevailed
Bureau
Since
the
the;
publication
by
Itih'ait
thle
one party the clerk of the steamett but it simply less' thane is a radical change far
seihtledl Iti lis belliieved
hours will con
since 181)3. Fmy-nvn- e
of
of
the
entitled
pamphlet:
Immigration'
to the Gointroveinsy toil the control moitiep the isitrnkiiihg of the iboat wfitihoiut hetter the presidentSal 'party will leave "Mines and Minerata of New Mexico stitute a week's work. The schedule lis
soon- after th celefbra-ttoin- is
effecitfive from May 1.
through preferred attack amid several
glylng any dietaHs. Captain Massen- for Washington
In this section are over. Mr. Mo- - a great demand for the saime hals been
IR. P. C. Sanderson; acting
legal .points aire taivoilveid "con giate leitaiaeis ttiat tihe City olf Paducah
euperin
A
Ibrclkerag'1
antl
dleveil'Oipea.
mining
cerning the right cf the dalreeitiora of a had few passengers. Thilisi would indi Kimlleiy i very much worried over itlhe firm to Chicago was sent ona hundred tenident cf .machinery lat thle Topeka
a company ten retire pireferreld stock at cate that the reports regairdtag a heavy comdEtioin of his wife. It is possible
on
Coffee andWe carry a large and carefully selected lino of high grade Coffees
shoipa, resiigned, effective
May 15,
recornmemd the brands packed and guaran-that many fumctitons aramiged to his copies at their request andi two mline a.ndl wi'll Ibe superseded by Jam&s Collin'
and teed byea'Chase &C8Pecia"'
par and thus deprive dm of lite voting Ices of li ves canraod be tue.
and brokerage firms in New York and son.
Sanborn, of Boston, Mass. Seal Brand Java and
power. The ihelatvy 'buying of TJ.m!ioin Pa- TWO DEAD AND TWENTY MISSING honor for t;hi! wee'k may be 'dropped1. Boston
were sent six hunldredi copies at
Moca, in oneand two pound cins per pound 4iic. Orloff, Formosa
no'tiice
cific was. continued Ttbidiiy and during
ithat John Player, sup
St. Louis, May 13. A dJspatcih from SeWetory Cortelyou 'haa given
r
Oolong, and
their requesitv for diisitri!but!i!on'. The It is reported'
English liaciakfast Teas aro very large value
the first' half hour 'tihe pricei .noise to 123. Cia.ptai:ni Kiirkpiatrtck loif itlhe
of
maide
will
b
'ijrintettUenNi
miaichl'nery,
steamer li'iat Mrs. McKinley will! not under any Bureaui of
75
at
cents
His
lira ire- per
pound
packed
only In one half and one pound tin foil packages.
'today
Immigratlioin
Am
rcurosltan'Cies engage
social
Hn June.
any
BOTH CLAIM IT.
.'Jhird
vfee
pnesldiemt
ttihat
la
nioiw
it
Oi'Hy of Paducalh, says
tihe following il'etitieir wihWh ex
New York, May 13. The Times says: pdaitdveHy kraolwni 'that itiwo. paseengers fuinicfcinia airnanged' for thei ipalntly, but celipt of
C. W. KOUNS PROMOTED.
,'ltself:
We have taken especial pains in selecting our brands of Butter. We
It s learned late fast night that the were dro'Wine'd,- - anid twewty of Itha eel wHl iremain. a quiet as ipoasiW'e duriinig plains
Topeka Kas., May 13. C. W. Koun
Santai
"Bureau
of
Fe,
ImmigraHtan,
carry Dotn tne Kocuy rord and Meridcn I'urc Separator Creamery
the Santa Fe general supeminitenlditinit: a.t
actual, stockholding Itotlaneisltis to Nortlh-eir- m cwii deck hamdia are
The the 'remlaimiier of 'the tour.
missinig.
and
N.
M.
to
Dear
We
wish
Sirs:
know
if
Butter. They are both of the highest quality, ono of Colorado and
SHOWlBRED WITH ROSES.
'has. been, mad'a isupe'ilcnlteiniden't
Pacific iol tihe Ha.nriimam people is dead w.hose bodie)? were recoivereiai, ar:
your To.pekai
In flavor. Our eggs are.
Eggs. the other o' Kansas make, differing slightly
13. The we co'iild get about 200 copies' of
Wl3'taoin.vflle, Oafif.,
Ma.y
sufficient! to .give' them cantiroil of the Mies Mabel Gardilneir of St. LouiiB, and
suoeeid1
W.
to
A,
f
transportation,
andl
minerals. We
pamphlets on mines
carefully selected for lis bv a irentleman. formerly a resident nf New
property, regatrdtass of ecimmltmieinits M. Bell, who took passlage at St. Loiuls. mlmlber of .the cahinet left Del Mnnifcc are toUeTesit'tag cia'pltlail Ifn the d'evelioip-niEi- To'WSiley, who re,s!'gn.s 'to gio; with J. M. Mexico, and who knows that our tradu demand and we
must have tho best. We
era scheduie time thlia moiirtlmg, in ac- fi rst vicepresi'donit
for Itlhe f utlure. delivery olf stocks. Jas,
at the Sealboaird receive eggs at frequent intorvals and they are always fresh.
STRUCK A SNAG.
cf the mineral resources' of Grant Bairr,
an. agireemant
reaanea
ICinier.
R. Keeinie Iti am iinitervtow said: "I 'be
loffiiw Isi alboil
Air
Kouns'
former
Sit. Louila, Mo, May 13. A 'tellegnaim cordiainice with
county, 'amd (believing tlhiat iin ithia iway i.Fhied..
lieve Morgan odf HfiJl have control of froim Chester, 1Mb.,, nBalteis tteiS tha City yasiberdaiy before the departure oif Pres-id- we can. toning toeifore t'he ipulhl'ic iini a,n
in stock a new pattern of French China which we
Ffamamd
for
San
Mrs.
McKi'riley
White aroWe now have
bacik-inthe N'Oirtlhiern Pacific."
e
'whHe
of Paducah struck a .sniaig
official way tihe great advamitiagesi
of
selling at a very low price. It will stand liring and is suitable)
of
win
State
ci'sca
MORGAN IS GENEROUS.
Hay
Secretary
French
out from' Brunkhonni lartdiing ilast
amid
for
or
asipeclilailly
Grant
for use as table ware.
OFFICIAL
your
MATTERS.
termitary
set", 81. Tea
the president unit'Cl the lbtter re
Lowdoinv May 13. The istaok exchange mlglh't.
China. cupsdecorating
It Is repoiiiteid1 tlhat one passen
aud saucers, doz. S3 00. Pie plates, doz. 81.10. Tea plates,
first coun'ty.
commiMitee and! J. P. Morgan have coimis gen- was drowned; eiilglhiu or iniinie oif Hhs joins the pturty. At Parajia, the
doz 81.43. Broakfast plates, doz. 81.73. Dinner nlatos. rinz. 82.25.
In
imtoind
t'o
a
"We
emellter
erelct
t'a the regeue trf th situation, anid 'the crew are misliing anid .thtait th hoait h stop today, the oMldren carried roses
All other pieces at similar low prices.
Grant county .in the near fdtlura and
TERR ITO Ril A L FUNDS.
difficulty to which thte operaitors and a itiotail Ioes. The steamer City of Oliif i'rttia I'Jhie itinatini foir 'the ta'dies of tihe
mould be iglald to be lim p'osseisistoini
of
toriia'l
H.
J.
Ter.pl
Vaushn
Treasurer
Ibrokers who hlave given caJUa foir North-- , Ion, of the same line, pasKieidi up Bhwntany lltera'ture you maly Waive ibearEng 'today received1 $8.50 for a copy of the
closing out a lot of Jams and preserves that formerly
MKS. MOKI'NLISY lMfKUViSR
Pacific for the enil of May end July ly after iihe aceoiJenit and1 took on
Bargains soldWoatare
30 to 30 cents at the uniform price of 10 rents per
en this Jcea.H'ty .such a maps, pliatss Compiled Laws'.
Sam Fnanclsico, Calif., May 13. Presi
jar. Anin
found t!h'emisilves, 3s satisfactorily
The
boardi the crew and
other lot that formerly sold for from 50 to 75 cents at 25 cents per
pasisengeirs.
sbaifcte'ticsi, etc. Very reepeieitCuHy,
Also fromAbran Abevtia, treasurer
Thie commute decided tjhat "buy late3t advices neceli'ved (by Claptoiw Maa- - dent McKiniley just .dqeiidleldi, oW!irtg to
Jams.
W. W. BARHAMi Sec.
jar. They'll not last long at theso pi ices; The emotv glass juts
and colector of Socorro county, 8100.71
and semgale up tft 11:80 aire th'ait tiwoi pals' the isligih't improvemenlt to ithia coinldii'tiiou Paiaiflc Unliom
ling F.inr Northerni Pacific common
are worth almost the price wo ask for them, filled.
& iSwieJting Co, of 1U00 taxes.
Mining
'tlo goi to San.'' Jose to
of
M'i.
Ibe
McKinley,
the
preifierreld
present, sengeire and a deck hamli were drolwra'
suspended for
San Franciisicoi, Caiifioirmlla.
INCORPORATIONS.
am
two.
or
'hour
for
note
ettock
meed
This mieamist the
he deliv ed, but they make! noi meinltliiom of any of day
Thl shows thalt the work of 'tihe buDo not fall to remember that our Bakery is under the management
T. B. Catron, Alonzo li. McMillan and
Our
ered' 'ilmmediaitellly. The committae albo tihe crew being lost or misslHng. There
reau is being aipprecllaitetl' amdi that it Is Amado Chaves are the Incorporators and
Case.
The
of an expert, and that our bread, pies, cakes and pastry are conTrust
Smelter
fixed' the miaktog up price oif Northern were
'Mm
15
cm'
eaib'.'n
Bakery
passenBreins
structed from tho hignest grade materials possible to be obtained;
ony
company
Trenton, N. J., May 13. Argument doing good service for thei itemritary in directors of the Fernandez
Pacific common at 140. Morgan is
tocla't and four deckem From lamotiher was hoard
Wo use nothing In our Bakery but the best creanierv butter and
k
by Judges Gray and
distributing the proipeir kiinldl of lliltera-tur- e which filed incorporation papers today other
ing Northiarmi Pacific at "evens," that is source it lis learned' 'tlhat
Mabet
ingredients of equally high class.
in the United States" circuit court
on the resources of New Mexico' in the olhce of tho territorial secretary.
far niclthiing.
Gairdlner of this city, iwa ome of 'the today on an application to make per- which altitrac t attention: and bring eaip The capital stock is 835,435; headquartAMALGAMATED COPPER ADVANC- - lost. '
ers. Albuquerque.
The company will
manent the injunction restraining the lital amd ilrn'mligraitlioni into it.
deal In lauds; cattle, etc.
ES.
American Smelting and Refining comALL EXCEPT SEVEN DROWNED.
mitlitled
The
edition'
of
the
pamphiet
The Iilo Grande Oil company today
New York, May
St. Louis, Ma, May 13. A fcipecliall to pany from turning over to Guggenheim "Mimes 'and Mimerato of New Mexico," filed
Sons 845,000,000 of stock to bo paid for
Incorporation papers in the oflice
sold' up tha Post Dispatch from Munphyslbom,
copper, after opening at 116
as
Hhe'eid.'i'jiioin,
a!lo
tfnitltta "Olimlate is of Territorial Secretary J. Wallace Rav- the Guggenheim plant. The smelting
to 120
an advance of 5 4 aw
IMs
of the City of Padiuealh dl!s- says
nolds.
The incorporators are It. II.
company interposed as dofense lack of Fate" are ajbout exhausted: Thei
wiitlh Friday's close, tiut
asiteir: With the exception' of seveini pa.shais noiw ta cioiursei of puMicatdom Boone, C. F. Kelly, J. H. Pollard, Felix
jurisdiction, also contending that the
dccltoed to 118
15
drawmisd
were
all
iniclu'dlPnig
sengers,
transfer or property having already been a. voilumiinousi pamphllet on Ihorticul'tiura Martln3z, B. F. Ilammett, W. VV. Turnny,
Thiena were lalDouu its made by the uuggen helms, it was too late anfi agrtioulltiuire in New Mexico amd the William H. Burges, S. T. Turner, A. P.
negiroi wartemiein.
KANSAS VS. COLORADO.
W. II. Austin of
es- - to enioin the transfer of stock and the
aiboarld. The clerk amldl hite wl'lfel
eneltiall 'resiciuirces of thie dliffei-eniooum- - Coles, Charles Davis,
El Paso; H. A. Reiser of Rogers Station,
of consummation of the contract.
capedi dnoiwnli'ng 'but aW itlhie others
Imported and Native Wines for Family Use.
ties and all so. .several rimaM irJamphlets Dona
Ana county. Tho capital is $100,- A Suit Over the Waters of the Arkansas the crew re miaslmg.
om particular localities andl
Wn
ifhe 000.
OUR SPECIALTIES
Old Crow, McBrayer. Guckenheimer Rye, Taylor
El
and
at
Paso
at
Headquarters
The Proposed Machinists' Strike.
ca ttle sheep amd goait raising Biidus-tnies-'. Rogers station.
and Paxton, Old Jordan and Monogram, Ky., Whiskies.
Biver.
ACCUSED OF STEALING BULLION.
Conferences
Washington, May 13.
Iftor
The approiprtaitliomls
Wie
SAN FRANCISCO ST
SANTA FE, N. At.
I were in
of
Washington,, May 13 Tha ismit
progress today between Presid
are very small however ana not
thej sitalta of Kansas ajgataelti itihe isitlate
ent O'Connnll of the International
EPISCOPAL
CONYENTION,
h
diemiandi 'for Mltieir'aitlU'ra
'the
of
elf GoJioirad'Oi to lendota' tihe llaiUteir frolm A Night Watchman and His
sociation machinists; PresidentUompers,
Ibe fli'ted. It is to he hopedl thiat ithe
ot tne American neaeration oi Labor oar
Ithe 'dflveTslon' of toe waters of Hiho
tyThe Only Original Gold's Curiosity Shop in the City.
Got Away With $15,000.
and the officials of several metal work- nex!t ilegisilabive aseelmlbly wi'lli be more An
river was toegum l:nl ttBio Uinbei3 SaJi'
Besolution Introduced by
Important
13. A special ft the
l'ilherafl
'this
with
BlmpartairJt)
and
very
con
Lake,
May
than
machinists,,
ing trades other
StateB siuipreime court today. Atesliatlaint'
Hon. Lr B- - Prince and Adopted.
Dewnet News from Park City .Uibahv sidering the moral and financial support groiwiing woirk of the Bureau of
Atltiorraey Generail West elf Kanlsas
to
be
Albert:
ithaifc
N.
the
New
Thla Episccpall icioinvocalbiom of
RadsuH
proposed strike of the
and
given
Gecnige
a imcltiiow for leave a flte ai Ibill saya
At :30fresiaentu uonneii
Mexdcoi heldi its opening session at Las
NiiicS wanj arrested! trodlaiy dhaalgedi with machinists.
JnJuiniC'tiiiO'n'.
oir
GetaietrM
f aim
Is encouraging
Attorney
A NEW IRRIGATION SYSTEM.
for a
isi'.Hver tu1Mioa tnoim itlhei Mamsiaio said the outlook
Velgaa laslt Thursday morning. BitehO'p
Post ppesiewted a brief for 'th'ei stalte of SteaKing The thteWs', lit ila saiicU Willi ag- successful strike.
And
M. Kenld'rick oiiTPhoeinjix,
presided.
refinery.
Coloirado in Oippotelitdon itta tihe) jnclWom
All' 'the elengy of the dfetrliiet werte pres$15,000. KeidsuM ha.3 been
gregate
nearly
The court itwok tihe moltlon unideir
Fined for Saloon Smashing;.
.
DEALER IN
Incorporation Papers Were Piled at the ent. 10 was molted 'that among thia lay
waitchman at the reflmery, and
to n'jght
giving Post per.mllsBtoini
Territorial Secretary's Office.
ail.1 the chilef justices of
Topeka, Kans., May 13. Mrs. Rose
NMesi is ibis
dieO'elgialtes
were
file objectiiomB.
Crist, Mrs. Chadwick, Miss Madeline
Thie Western .Ranch, amd; Irrigation New Mexico, now iresMehlt to the terriSouthard and C. R. McDowell plead
TURKEY MUST YIELD.
THE BUFFALO ARRIVED,
capitailtoedi at 1,000,000, land tory; Oh'tef Justice Miiilla and:
of
In
coimpany,
,
court
the
district
today
guilty
GOLD, Prop.
leading a raid on the Murphy billiard wl'tih hiaaidquamtans' ait Aztec, Saira Juan Jusftitaes. Prince amd' Long.
Reiv. George iSellby olf Las' Veigaisi, was
in
March
hall
Nation
and
Mrs.
Satumdialy
in
with
wais
Jmwo'rporated
county,
Established 1859.
She Made the Bun Prom Manila in Thirty - An Ultimatum Will Probably be Presented were fined 810 each. Mrs. Nation's trial thiei oiffice of the Iterailitorilall seerettairy. elected secretary. Thle usuail ooimmiit- the
comes
afternoon.
Powers,
this
buslnlees
teea
and
the)
by
W.
WilThis
are
up
appodnrted
weine)
James
IlincorporatOrs
Eight Days.
13. The cor'neisiponldenit of
Ecm,', J. PelmibToolk
Bishop ania Charaea sesistoin odcupfield two days; Mador Pailen
"New York,
Bows and Arrows,
War Clubs and Rattles, Buckskin
May 13. Tihe Uroiited Parlsi, May
Many nmber Mills Destroyed.
asi treasurP. Huey. These ore ajsta .dinectomsi with hia.vlilng d'eciitnejl
S'tiaibea cruiser BuffaHo
Beaded Goods, Mexican Coin Jewelry, Mexican Opals and Turquois, Mexarrived! itlhis the Associated Presis learnisi from trusta
13.
Fanned
r.etsioliu'tloms
May
Detroit,
Mich.,
by
convofcalttom
adUiiitiom
W.
cif
the
Dr.
WiEliam
unlt'ews1
Walllace.
paslsiedi
er,
the
the
ican Blankets, Mexican Feather Cards, Mexican Cigars, Mexican Chocoworthy aU'tihwrDty that
miO'imling f roim ManMa viai tihe Suez cam-35 mile an hour wind, a fire on Sunday
amid
Tho capll'tlal Jsi dliividteldl into 500,000 stapes apprecilattive of his long Bleirviioes
cif Tuirkeiy yiieWs oia the quBStton
late, Chimayo Indian Blankets, Yaqul Indian Blankets, Moqul Indian
maJkdmg tlhte run in 38
the west batik of the Rouge river
idaiya The
swept
tasliislt'eid
should!
hie
treats
ithatl
cointimue
Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Yaqul Indian Baskots, Pueblo Indian
Buffiallo hroughit 69 seaimelm anid1 57 m,ai- -. of int'arferemiae with fonellgni.poBtoifnces,
In the Pel Ray suburb to south Dotroit, of preferneid' oir profll8hlairii!ng isltock, arid
oif
churdh proipeir-tul- Baskets, Acoma Pottery, Aztec Idols and Curios, Santa Clara Potter'-Navajlor three quarters of a mllo destroying 500,000 commion. or nomrdfiviidiendi stock, urer of 'tihe ItrusteB
rimes, most of tihem enUsited foir thei war the powers probalbly wiJl 'present ami
Indian Blankets "A Specialty" Mexican Drawn Work.
Thiei acmmilWHe on itihe state of the
Boith
a.
Elmiaitium
common
and'
stock
backed'
a
few
'pmefeirred
in
over
of
mills
lumber
and
worth
days,
by
-.
8800,000
or three yearsi They wiM' foe diieamid!
Sea- was
Martini
Rev.
church
In- - other
in.
'this
dmcinsitiraition'.
drnHgaitlom
oiwniarsiliiiip
niavail
The
New Mexico.
equal
Santa Fe
paweirsi,
property.
The Buffato broug'hiti itlhie
ehargeidi.
sysltem, the only difference being that toomnie and Chief Justiice Mlllla The
of Lteu. Commanider Jasse M. eluding Germany, aire atiing In. perfect
A Passenger Train Wrecked.
the former shames' to the pnoiflltB result- oomimiitltee on. miislsiions wiao Rev. E. L.
Roper, kHlea on the U. S. ,S. .Petrell, amd umfeon'.
New Orleans, May 13. The south ing from the saile of waltier rightst Ibut Busais aiad RemSsicmi. Detegates ito the
P. A. .Surgeon, S'toughtom, w hoi dtedl at
SUPREME COURT RECESS.
bound Illinois Central passenger train the Haitltiar dloea mtoit). The) iprelfenrieid 'ganie'riall' comivenitiloni ait Sam; Fralnoisco
Hcng Kong.
foflilioiws:
Us
Deilegiaites,
ito those who advance were Beotied. as
from
jumped the track on a sitcidc
No Opinion Handed Down Yet in the In- - curve Chicago
The Wool Uarket.
near Hazlehurst today. C. E. Vhe moniey 'to pay the cost of the carnal RW. Mt C. Maritime Homi. L. Bnadfjoira
y
St. Louis, May 11. Wool Is quiet,
Rose, mallclerk, and Tom Lee, fireman, as Itihia work progresses. The Unst cain-- Brliroee; allit'ermatesi Rev. Rlolbfeirt
snlar Oases- Wholesale and retail dealer In the following specialties: Guns, Pistols, Amand easy; territory and western: meHon'. Wynidham Kemp. Rev. Mr.
were killed.
ltd Ibe oomatruotieVl will be tajtera out
supreme
Washington', Miay
munition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Boots,
dium, 13
itihia Lad AnJmasi river above Cedar McOohlnieilil preacheldi ati
13; coarse,
15j fine, 10
eventalg
cf
.next Moiraday
cloiurti addourweid1 uniti'l
10
amld.Rev. B. I Euisltils was selecit- - Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpots, Plated Ware, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Gems,
Archbishop Lewis Dead.
MXl Binki Titms ojver ttoi he TM
Plalta
To'Without anin'oiunding Ma opinllomi din tihe
13.
Lewis anid beyonidl Jihere win (be 50,000 acres eldi ais ;lihla piiieiaicher of Itha annual coin.- - Fire Works, Stationery, Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes, Cigars,
London,
May
Archbishop
MARKET REPORT.
bacco, Curtains, full line of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints, Glass.
ineulair caeiate. The couirt wiM 'have two of Ontario died on the Atlantic transport
of cihodce liamd elasily irrigaiMe urader it. wntionl seirtnolr.
more siitt.ngisi for the ainnounicem'ein.t of Liner Menominee on May 4. lio
The price; olf waitlar rilghitis amldl ipreferr-e- d The mloistj Importamit busiimeiss outside Agent for Quick Meal Ranges and New Royal Sewing MaMONEY AND METAL.
cipinions anid heiaring o:f moittonB before
seriously ill, as a result of
sitiock on the advance payment proflt cf 'tihe regutiar ordleir was the
om. itlhe pneumonia, and was going to Egypt.
chines. Agent Life of Queen Victoria by Charles Morris
New York, May 13. Money on call final adjournment for the
aldioiption of the following .mem- sharinig basis .will be $10 an, apra. This
firm 6 per ,cent. Prime mercantile 27(th instant.
.
Agent Parisian Specialty Co.'s Toilet Goods.
imltroid'ucield'
Bria.dif.ord
cirilail.,
'Honu
L.
owe
iby
pilice of $10 an aiore Willi pay tcr
paper 4 iii. Silver, 5924.
Edwin F. Uhl Dying--.
latiHI on
olf pre- - Primcav ilioiokilnig toward fuller .recognll;- ,
Ladies call and have your handkerchiefs perfumed.
acre
waiter
Bateball.
share
riighit
GRAIN.
Grand Rapids, Mich., May 13. Edwin ferre)65 atolck. WJne'ni suffldieinlb
momey tlcin 'Of Ithe missionary distracts:
National League.
Chicago 6; St. F. Uhl,
to Germany, Is
Chicago, May 13. Wheat, May, 71
'The
of Itlhe milsslanairy
3. Cincinnattl 5; Pittiburg 3.
tcir comsfructioin has been subslcriilbed
71; July, 71 44 73. Corn, May, 51 Louis
Milwaukee 5; gradually sinking.
American League.
the balance of thei .water Hghts will be distrlotl Of New Mlexico resipectfutly
Oats, May,
July, 44i
Cleveland 3. Detroit 7; Chicago 5.
Id om 'the- ten year imsitallmieint
tilme represents to the geweral conivenitioni of
A BOGUS ROPE.
- Western
July, 27 H.
League. Denver 3; St. Paul
812 an acre)
tha church '1m the Unliitea States ais fol- at
InpludSng
paying
plan
PORK, LARD, RIBS.
7.
5. Colorado Springs 6; Minneapolis
owe J10 share of comraomi stock wi th J!n-- lows:
4.
St.
Pork, May, 814.57; July, 814.73, Kansas City 0; DesMoineg
Joseph
"Tihalt!
the
6
jurisdUiotiiom.' cf
ecclesiatioal'
cefriit
alt
"- The greater part
.per
Mail Orders
Belio Hunters Are Being Fooled by Sly tereeit
Lard, May, 87.85; 7.87K; July, 87.87tf 4; Omaha 7.
of tltos necesfsary funda for 'the comc thei proitbstanit Episcopal church to 'th
7.85.
Ribs, May, 88.15; Julv, 87.83
fakirs.
Admiral Schley Hurrying Home.
extani'.I.
UnilteH
Ameritoai
States cf
sftructloni of tha irrigation; sysitem have
STOCK.
Solicited.
London, Mav 13. Rear Admiral
Sheriff Salome Garcia, of Unto coun- - aHireaidy Ibeen. subscribed!.
equally ita every portion of the tlerrl- Kansas City, Mo., May 13. Cattle, re- Schley received a cable message today Uyit j,,aa written t the Denver
itorj of the Unfiled' Statea That the
paipers
ceipts, 13,000; generally
strong to announcing the serions illness of a mem denying a sltoiny im drcullaitlicini about
STRUCK BY LIGHTNING.
olbliigiaitt'oina ot (the ohuroh to the pewiple
5c higher native steers 84.00
ber of his family and therefore engaged the
wlitih
which.
Keitchum
and olf bhel people to the: church are the
TOjmi
'iiope
Texas steers, 83.85
85.00;
85.00; passage on the Kaiser Wllhelm dor
of
same whether paMicular poir'tiiomfl
was Hiianjgwi. He aaiyis: "I have"Beeh aw
Texas cows, 83.00
84.35; native cows Grosse, which satis from Southampton
What a A Sheep Herder Near Oereillos Was Ter- ithiat territory Ibe organized aa diiocese
BTttliola 4m your paiper stBiting
and heifers, 83.00
85.00; stockers on May 15.
or mlesiofnary disitniclts and are not nf- .which'
Tom
Ftlsiee of the Tope wlthr
and feeders, 83.65
85.00;
ribly Burned.
81,50 Per Day 83.00
bulls,
A Long- - Strike Settled.
84 65; calves, 84.50
83.40
Kettdhuim was hung had ibeiem given to
86.50.
Rosendo Mares, a young sheep herder, fected by conlsiderations of dSenstty cf
BEST LOCATED HOTEL IN CITY.
amid!
83.75
or
flnancial'
Cleveland,-OhiiSaim
13.
4,500;
The
muttons,
tt
Howe
strong;
Sheep,
strength.
long
ttijat
May
(byMr. Renia,
while out with a herd near Cerrillos, poipu'latean
84.75; lambs 84.75
85.10; spring strike between the Marine engineers and was the siiza of a clcthesl OS'np. This was struck and badly, if not fatally,
''Saldl comvoicfl.tion thereforei earjiesit- J. T.
86.50.
,
tho United States steel corporation was
nii.
lambs, 85.50
un
burned by lightning last Thursday. ly petitions that to the amendeid con- am,
nihaijuteiiv
SPECIAL RATES by the Week or Month for Table Board, with or without "
was
Chicago, May 13. Cattle, receipts, settled at a final conference today This
he
unconscious
found
When
istltuttioni noiw .pending to 'the genieral
foP vuhKviUon by
lying
wa8
18,500; active, 10c higher; good to.prime
half a dozen sheep, which had cdnviehtCop tha1 missionary dlstrictls be
engineer8 Strike 0n
Room.
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among
m
LZdQ8he
steers, 85.10 86.00; poor to medium,
also been killed by lightning. The bolt
of
as
the
itiiic
uru'un.
j.xjnii
recognizedl
ijntegrali
parts
,raplB
5
njie
84.00
and
85.00; stackers
feeders,
struck Mares on tho right shoulder,
IwiviatfZ
chiurchi with such represen'taitiom
85.00; cows, 83.75
lnung with Is to my ipoeeieasiiton ranged downward, badly
84.75; heifers,
burning his
Ha itihrleieHiuiartera of am
ama
ilncli
83.75
13.
The
stock
t.4.75; canners, 83.10
Wt
83.75;
London, May
exchange
and body and passed down his as shall be just and proper."
breast
84.40; calves, 83.30
will be closed on May 18, the date of the I thick. Mr. Rieno never had the rope In leg Into the ground,
bulls, 83.75
tearing off bis shoes,
The City Council.
Texas
84.35
steers,
85.40; 100th anniversary of the laying of the his pose;pHon ann) couid mtot have giv which were totally destroyed. In falling
Texas bulls, 83.75
The city council held an Important
83.75. Sheep, foundation stone of the building In capel en i'C awiaiy. I Wave alEm heard that to the
Mares struck his head on
ground
- 6,000, 10c higher.
Good to choice court.
on Saturday eveniug and after
tiheme are soimie peiracwa
cUiihilng to a rock,' cutting a deep gash in the head. meeting
84.30
wethers,
to
84.50; fair
M. FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.
transacting some routine business an
halve Itihe rotpet amd toave offeireid to sell
Better
Than
Old
ths
Hsw
The
Shamrock
choice mixed, 83.60
blanks
and
westkinds
of
All
84.30;
legal
printed
important ordinance was adopted providamern sheep, 84.15 84.50; yearlings, 84.30
office
T.nnrinn M sv la. Shnmrnf.U T ho at it. Anyone dloUng rthis la sellilnlg'
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stock
lease
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for
sale
and
cltv
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Only first class hotel in
ing
kept
P anid nit Uus one with which Your business card will be printed on The ordinance Is published in another
.
84.55; native lambs. 84.10 O (5 29: the Shamrock II by five minutes over
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,
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I
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Havei you wrltttm ifchat eihontl letter ito
the seiroaitor or comigreEeman you are acquainted wt'.h, asking Ihim 't' support
Xew Mexico's svlia'im tji stat'ehooJ yet?
If mot, kdinidlly 'dlo. u, i't is dme from you
as a friend f the country you live m.

Whs laist siesraiom of congress was an
ccinioimical one aind una- sum vt .appro-'PrllaltltaRATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
did no reach ifhe billion dol$ .25
Dally, per week, y carrier
lar
as 'had beein predicted. Fig-ure- a
mark
1.M
Dally, per month, by carrier
the
thai;
publishied show
just
1.0
Daily, tier month, by mall
ainaurtsed
ifccttal of pprvpria'tion
grand
2.M
mall
three
months,
by
sum lis
Pally,
to $730,338,575. Although (this
4.00
Lraily, six months, by mail
sevarall Ihundired million AiHara short of
7.50
mail
Oaily, one year, by
a toiUicaii dollars jt(t it is a pre tit y mice
the

Santa Fe Postofflce.

Weekly,
Weekly,
'Veekly,
Weekly,

per
per
six
per

25
75

month

pfituny iandi gives an indication of the
and wetitafr of th maUoo.
greelanesa
100
months
Evien. Rome ait 'the height of tarn glory
2.00
year
ooiu'ld mot afford to sniemdl sums like
thaib for the maiMgomtmt of i'ts mlt-i'onnewsThe New Mexican is the oldest
affairs.
evto
sent
paper In New Mexico. It Is

quarter

ery postofflce tn the territory, and has a
Senoitor Hanna characterizes ,the talk
fior the
iarge and growing circulation among aUoult his 'being a oandiidialte
;he intelligent and progressive people of praaiil'eraey itihreie years heiti-eas ridiche oouthwest.
.it sbawa that
ulous.
Xevertlhalrea,
Stiniaior Hanina, stands well in the
of the public far mo one a.s astute
MONDAY, MAY 13.
as Mr. Parry Heal'.ih wiould Ithiinik of
ainy cine for itha presidenTor Governor of Xew Mexico miciratio'ning
June 7, cy in 1904 who lis molt a persona grata
from June 7,
at- - with the public. Senator Hanlna has
1905, or iinlil sliiti'liood Is
of
gitrtvn 'wanderfullly in ;the esteiflm
lained, Miguel A. Otiro.
people deepiiti? the faot .'thiait 'hei was ihe
object of aittack of the not vicious
ew Mexico lcmanls State- outbreaks
amd
of the yeiilolw jtmimalls
hood ot llie .57lli Congress.

m lum

n.

Mrs. D. R.Johnson, of Blackshear, Ga.,was for years afflicted
with a severe tvpe of rheumatism, and had used every remedy
known and recommended as a cure without receiving any
benefit. S. S. S. promptly reached the seat of the disease and
made a complete ana permanent cure,
and
send us a statement of your case, our physician will
will
If you are in doubt about your disease,
give you any information or advice wanted, for which we make no charge.
Book on Blood and Skin Diseases sent to any desiring it. Address Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

S. S. S. iS THE IDEAL TONIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER FOR
OLD PEOPLE.
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at .present 7,470 Indian, pu- First Impressions of Santa Fe as Described
pils in 'the1' nonresrva'tiom sic'hoolls; In
in a Minneapolis Newspaper by a
the reaeirvaticini boarding echoicllls there
The Xw Mexico. .Military Institute at
Guest at the Sanitarium iu
are
10,411; in 'the day sehooils itihere are
success.
decided
o.
is

RFvell

This Oity.

tat

mondes-'icnip-

t
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wlie-rela-
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m

f Ohio, is diifgrunltied
Silver City prides, itself upon the fact
Iwcaiuisa morel attention tat bean's paid t'hait it aeimt so. many moire people 'to .the
.him reception ,to President
at
Vi Presi'ttemt
.McKii'nilfy 'Unam a,ei
McKi'iilley
The Deimin thani amy loit'heir city in1
iltti'iUg their trips in Cailiifioimiia!.
'Theirei lis ailwiays cauie for
at (hioi, tii;hO'Ug)h a
mu&l be a man wilih a degree of granulations wh.ein the people of a; city
mit eiiem greoiter ithan tola measure. 'Elbow 'tbeiir paltrioilifm, but 8!ilwer City
should make allowance fti.r tihie f aict tihat
'Every year ,tilia't Xt'v Mexico is kept Albuquerque, Las Ve'gaa and Santa Fe
an
but
of
ia
taltes.
out of tliie union
aire a gciold' 'deal moire idi:!?lta!nt 'tlhiam Siladdiilioniail flur cast upo:n. iter linlhalbit-artfver Oty Us fromi Dtlmiing. Haid the
ntiitSlMi,.
Our pewpie: are
by 'tihe
300
itlakein place, 200 osr
miles
fe'udial frcim Silvier
'like the aervalW in
it is doutotifu'l wliethiar
City
eat in the kitteihe'n. it wo'U'M hia.vie senlt al lairgeir cl'elietglaitfi-oilord's malns.io:n-.wi- e
ilhli'ln wiciu-l'have AWbuqueirque' oir Santa
The mive;mie!nit t(o erect a mojnumtint
Silver
Fa laoi Dle'minig. XeV'eirthel-eBisto ithe late
Beinjamln
slhould go.
Oil'y diid .well amid credl
Harrison a'.t Ind'iainapoiis sHould meet where
oreJdlit; belomigsi.
with a patridtic responls'e. Harrison
was mot the least among ite preJaidentis
AVrheni itlhings don't siuit tlhe people in
and in lE'tU'rdiin'ess at chairaciter toe? was a. itte'riritoiry
Itihey' la.Tei a goio'd deal like
one of 'the greatest. His Ufa and. deeds
Rusisiia lira .Siberia, 'they have
of
siulbjelcts
to
am
moist always be
ilinsplra'tiiom
aa a 'remedy .tihia privlleigei of writing
many thouaainldis of 'miles, ito itihe la'dmin-istraitio.alt Ithe capital', whilWi 1b busiy
Oaiptaira Michael Coomey oif Socorro,
raT with lOifibeir mat'tieirs' amd setlti-niforth
now mayor of Ms town, amd'
of 'his county in tiheiir grie'van'Cieisi, yes, ais t'ha first
times a
f:ir aiwreJimiclnt ito the Ciomtiitulti:loini oif tihie
our
puts it Iten-el-y
be isiays: "I fooight United! 'States says', tbey isiWaill ihaive the
stotetoeiod 'wih-eamid petl-'tito- n
(through four years1 of .war 'to preserve riglht "'to p'eac'elalb'ly assemlhle
I'he
ifcr a nedrasia of
this icoiuntry, ain-- I'idl Dike 'to ge'ti ait
least cine rnio'r-e- cha'nee to- volte for a g:n:t'Varcel3." T.hait Is laill Whey ihave goit.
'two isaniators
lrasSident of imy itumt'ry before I die." Under a lEitate
a'md a rspreEemtaitlive would correct amy
to Wiorrying over wrcinlg Itlhb .people, iwe-neGerman
oipprasisd
by,
w
Eentim-tiniamid If if was local, Itlbe people would
of tire
the
lilt
ithe,mse-lva(Yank
and
wiKhouit
New
correct
in
ipaipeinsi publit'lhedi
asking
Chicago. Amerioain officiate kmig agio arayibcily's lieave.
it'h'OS'e
yellow
quilt worry img over wlhalt
papers haid to say amd 'tb-- day will The article cm the) Ccillelge of Aigricul
Bit
Meisiilla
coimie ettcat wlheini Germany itioio- will take ture anidi Mechanic Arta
in a, recent issue oif 'llhe
the ravings oif the yellio.w jiourma-l- at Bark, putolt-slheN'ew Mexican, baa laiftiraicltiedi
wide at
their true won't h.
teintiom amid already tihis paper lhas tn- of
Molnitezuma formaitioin thait several maw
ri'ha
studeiutis
lod(ge, A. F. and A. M., in ith'is cilty Is will! aititemid' the olliefeiet dunSing- the coro- of moire 'thain local jnltereii't. The
Emg eeEBloino cm, a'Oeioun.t of It, tlhe attietra- foiltowed al- tlioin. of their parents amid rlenda Ihavrng
tif .the
most limme'diately upon the Amieirlcaims beiamt called' .to 'tihe excellierace oif itih-- col
itakinig pammAen oif Xe.w Mexico a'md lege by itlhe artlfclie im question.
during tbe fifty years it lhas existent It If you- wtelb 4a keep .pqstieid oh; the Talteve-ntiaall ithv stin-i-niest mews anid most .reHialble mining news
has
the mig'hty chlamlgrs and wonderful! of Nelw Mexico you muslt reaid this pa
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(Irislh Standiao.)
We take pleasure in puMisthinlg
ileitteir

addressed to

tihe

the

editor

S.
J.
Iriis'h Standard iby Mr.
coind-ui'toiof the
Ooiughlau, tha popular
famia.ua "Pioneer Limited" of itihe Chicago, Milwaukee & iSt. Paul naiilroa'd,
iin New Mexico for tlhe bem-e.fwiho Is imo--

of the

of

Ihis

health:

am.d
10,
I left Miinneaipoltilsi March
C'hicagoi the mext day. The Journey to
was withmuil) Inie'idenit to ms,
this
exoiipit whieln crfctealmg tte Raltoin range,
w'here itihe toilgh laltituidia affected me
Ais soon- als I got lower
I resum-eimy miorma'l comdiitOoml and
ainoe itlhein have! felt very
Hena In. old Santai Pei, wiilth its adobe
hiu'usieis etiieitchlinig out oini all sidies, and
a quit-i-t 'peiaceifui.nieas prevaliliinig, I am
my iheailth. The sun Hn- f asti

rta

(Thieire

are

imiore

three to- five feet. WMja 'Hhe original
walls oif Uiue church are etliil.l standing
itlhe roof has- nicit shared the saniei gooid
Imidliains
foirtun1?. In 1680 thei Puelblo
raided Santa Fe atnid- 'burmiad- the roof,
1692,
which was partially repaired llnand fully Iby the Spaniairlds dim 1710. In

eivery ray.

to rava

of
up iai little iby menitlciriiing the
Qiaverncr K'aimsey and oillbeins of his old
time, tout Wis cordiality wia
and Ihe isu'd'demily 'liaiundhieQ Unibi the Wis- ma-m-

siho.iit-livie'- d,

iim a
amd
manmier, that would bitooik
tim-elseven for oldi
m.oi imterfenancie
1S30 lit becaime; mece'i'Sary Ito. repair the .siake. He is- a very serious olid .man, a,nd
rc.oif laigaiira, an'd that' roof still! .reimains amy atite'm'pit Ito ex.alminia.ain. olbjecit wlhiiie
in very excellent coinidiitSclni. The pres- he ta 'explainiling aimoitiher meets with a
ent Oiigam. loft was built in 1710 amid prompt! reibuke amd' a sharp tug om the
is still caipable of .hclldiing the weight, of p'.ieieve. I slhoiok hamids wiiith- hilm when
tw.cn oiigiainis- amidi a' choir.
parti:ir, but he merely 'tiollld. ma ittilalt he
his
AVbile' Rlh'e cAuroh
of Sam Miguel was isilckar than I Wiais amd
one Ibalek to t'hle epinliesi'J diayi3 of 'back cini me.
1n
the
ccm'tlliniesit, 'tlhe nxtu-rdBiliousness Is a condition, character
'ls
the church anmed'ate it toy mamy
ized by a disturbance of the digestive
oif yelars.
0:n e'ifther side cf tme orejams.
The stomach is
is a .picture- of 't'h? Animun-ciatirm- i, the liver torpid, the bowels constipat
ill are in rallia that beair the nialm-of food, palms
ed. There is a loati-namd clj.te "Oli.'vammi Oimalbue, 1287;" or in thje bowels, dizziness, coated tongue
in cither weirds, 'the twa pictures are and vomiting, first of the undigested
ov-e600 yeiairs oldi. The maime- of
the or partly digestive food and then of
a:ritlst may be lcniow-noml'.y to tlhoi.?-e- wtoo bile. Chambarladin's Stomach and Liv
lhave studieid. deelp Im the mmai of art, er Tablests
of
allay the disturba-noeitout tfiha hie winouighio Weill isi mai9e
the stomach and creates a healthy ap
lis!
am
fi.rot
'thsii tladay it
Iby the
petite. They also tome up the liver to
siaay matter ito lake a clear phlitlgra'pili a healthy action- and regulate the bow
Is els. Try them and you are certain to
of both, works. The age o)f the
shrouded' (in itihe myslteiry of ithe past, as be muet pleased with the result. For
ia Ihle crapy of
"9t. Mlchia'el" sale by Ireland.
whi'fcih 'hamteus owr the altar. This latThree Rings.
tlhaini the
la certa'imly
ter
Mrs. Newly wed I never will bo satisIbiigh-dhurcib, hut il'lim cioliors lame iaB
fied utitil you buv ms at least three rings.
awl '(lEsillinict iais if it weire humlg yestevr-dhNewly wed Say, love, you remind
oi'her .paiin'tiings, moMr.
lare sieve-naiof an
circus. Ohio State
ibrougiht flncm Spain), the1 age of wlhich

The climate
e
at present. Is not 'known, hut they were iln
lonlg ibefore the church was built.
einoiuigh siititiimig in the
It Is just wa-nThi? olid beFll "St. Joseph" lis a source
sun to do miothinig but. get well. In
the oeimter of the town lis itihe iplaza or of m?ver .eln.d'!in(g aimiaizeimemit Itoi viisitorsi
In
panic, with miumenoua toemidhelsi tlhiat are to the church. The Ibell was oast
Spain in 1356, ais Is tlollid 'by tlhe' Spain'.ish
always ocicuipield' 'by iheiallthsiee.kers.
- ir.aciriptlb'n' on its isdde.
It wailghis- 780
Piopeieirs of Milninlesolta olmd MiiTnieiaip-olishioiw
th!a ladvemturous
will iheair wiitih pleasure t'hait Judge poumiclls, laind
Eirnmelt, one of the first tieireltcinial juidg-e-- s Spantairds, .Who. firtet caime Itto thie land,,
of Minimeisota om. tflnei isiupreime bench, miamialgeid to cairry this ibell aionoss the
ds
sounce of
Is a ipeirpetual
the
fe istill' hale iam(J toeiailty. He
of tha presemb goivermior womider ta lall who see it. It hiais a
Ha
iticlnlei, an.di
of the teirriitiory of New Mexico. I met veiry
htm on itiha streietb last wek ainid after cl'ilng tb this ear lonlg after the chiundh
talking oveir old' time Mininieisota, he hiate been ib&tA.
a
ithare
gave llhe foilloAviime eiviiderace of Ihle good Ta 'the Worth of
In
IheHlth. Said Ihe: "If I Wasn't aftaalid llllillillel 'Sidoib'e ibuil'Jdiiinig, 'with
of .the tniip .baick to MininealpoKL, I would particular to distliniguislh lit from itlhe
Atwalber mamy that eurnouimd' it on Bill islll3.es.
go 'back Just to give Judige
aind Judge Plandireau a min', anld to rethia i'nisiigniifldainit
IClty.ile
Neveirllbelles'S',
times. It ia a shaick Ha by .rmaniy ihumldineid of yeans ithe
mind thieim of old
faoti tlhat every memibeir of the cild'els't ibuSlldi'nig iim the Uniited
States.
ibeinich with rne da still alive aind im good Whiem the Spainiiardis first oalme Ito tlhe
healMih." Judge Emmet was ia
great presenit slite of Sainita Fe lit wiatsi an
firiitinidl amid! adlm'irer of Judige Grahaim, Inidlam. puebto, so
tlhrat the
anldi I speint a very
had' mo didlea ais itioi wtoem tt wais
my faith
ito ftr.sib
ainldi this iMIttllei Ibuiildlllnig Is
pleaisaimt 'hour wiittti ihllm, liisitieiniinig
him reeoiunt lalMeicdoites amid witlticcisims ithe cimly one that iremnalimB of the well
of tihe Judige.
organized ImiflSa-- itiomni llihat fietll ibeifore
At itllie preisenlt itiimej we haive quite a llhie comquiEiriing swoirdi of the- Spiamiiard.
g
ciorjomy of Miinineapciliis
people here. S'tlamUiing im the 'niauiriow stree't anid
LoveijiOiy left cim the 20th ot
cin( li tst eairtlhian) iwaEIg
mumis
iflairacy
April, witlh imiainy wiisihiimg lUhiait hie did riictt willh KCime, and g.cias back to the
raoli have to gc.
"Steye" iwias tlie most days1, long biefore Ooilumlbus was bourn,
popular .main lim toiwri, amid besiidiesi gaia-imi- g wtoem thle Inld'Hain woimiaini olaid lln
lfafe iwith
is. solmethimig

stiila

albout

toiry

fail(her-itt-ilat-

of the

clhuinch

ibusi:rei5.si-Elk- e
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NO LOSS OF TIME.
I have sold
Chamberlain's
Colic,
for
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
years, and would rather be out of oof- fee and sugar than it. I sold five bot
tles of it yesterday to threshers that
could go' no farther, aind they are. at
R.
work again this morning H.
Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As will
be seen by the above the threshers
were able to keep om with their work
without losing a single day's time. You
should keep a bottle of this remedy
your home. For sale by Ireland.

The Artist's Wife.
What bis wife said: Lovely, dear.
lovely!
But I think thoso sheep look to much
like clouds or that Is ot courso- darling unless thev are clouds. Uoston
Christian Register.
WHOOPING COUGH.
A woman who has had experience
with this disease, tells how to- prevent
amy dangerous consequences from
ch'lldrem
She says: Our three
took
whooping cough last summer, our ba
by boy toeing only three months old,
aid owng to our giving them Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, they lost
none of thelr plumpness and came out
in much better health than other chil
dren whose parents did not use this
remedy. Our oldest .little girl would
iim
IblanikelliS- ground!
tlhe call lustily for cough syrup between
mia(lze
sum with na
of the (blaislt of wlhioopis1
Pinkey Hall, Spring- civdliziait'ion. which wlais itloi
Ihier lainld
vile, Ala. This remedy is for sale by
hers fncm tlhe iamd ithiey callte'd thieilr Ireland.
In a toiw'ni, w'here
to
A Trunk Line.
ageli, amid ncthllmg decrejiiit, the dhumdh
Blllson now In India Great Britain
of Slami Milguf.il am.d the V tittle) aidlolbe
maintains a cirps of war elepnants which
build
tad out iini 'preih'iatori'c
are trained to march in single tile.
ainlll Ibidi fair from
oU'tmiamdi
Bilkins That would be sort of a trunk
aippearambic'S tl wlit(h,sta0d! tha iravages line, would't it? Ohio State Journal.
of time for mamy years to coimla.
If tlh'9 Clhirilstteini Bricljhisrs, who oiyn
the dhiu'rich and .tlhe siurrou,nl3ling
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts
l'.airm that ai v.iisitcir ds from. Minof the body, Sinking at the pit of the
neapolis, Itihey imfoirim h5im- tihait
the stomach, Loss of appetite, Feverish-nes- s.
.
usher of tihla church da a
man
Pimples or Sores are all positive
who wins ia.ll cine time aiudfitcir of Scott evidences of Impure blood. No matter
how it became so, it must be purified
county. Tha vllaitoir wiill asCc no
ciueisittelns, ex.peict'il.Tig 'tlhait Ihe cam, in order to obtain good health. Acker's
itailik "hicim1?" and! ileiairm 'all albout the Blood Elixir has never failed to cure
Mii!n,n:iiota miam, but here he makes a Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons or any
very Wig mistaike, The ushelr will mot other blood diseases. It is certainly a
itleJl Ma niaime, apidi all! ilmfioinrnaltDoin.
that wonderful remedy, and we sell every
wel got from Wim lis tlhat Ihe Heft
bottle on a positive guarantee.
boi'Jjj ini 1862.
I mamaiged to warm hdim
For sale at Fischer's drug store- 113

tlh-a

ol-d-

tohialbr-'tiamit-

is

gaz-iin-

go.r-ge,o-

in Jieialitlh',
The ipreseniti

gneiaitly

ihe gaiinieid

many

coil- f.iilanKlisi.
MinmieapoillB
Mrs.
oiny corneii sua of Dr. Duneiracior,
Biaker, Mrs. Stuart, Mrs. La Das, Mis
J. A. McFarlaindi, Dr. Mallloy amid James
McCabei. This laist iniamieid was fcirmieirly
comneieted wiitlh Ithe Tnitounie, and ds now
'ii the, furmlituire amid unideiiltaikiing' busl- neisB. Al are in) vary goodi haalith amd
ieind'Cyting lUhemisellivies vlsiltilnig Hlha siiglhlta
amd 'taking ad'viainitialga of tha wealthier.

of iS'aimtai Fe is sfltuate-d- 18
the imaim line of itte Sam)tla; Fe

itlolwn

miles off

and

om, ith-Denver &
S'lmice 'tlhe priscinena
peniiteintlary ibegiami .maOitag Ibriok
.miodid)rnl ipresiseld! Ibrtidk Is chelaipieir
(ihe adclbe, 'Wlhich- Is slimply muidi

at

G.randlav

the dry

olimiaHa tardieims and

Bio
the

the
tlhan

that
to

liaBt marty years.
(Th'9 iburroi Ills ai isipeloleBi of domlkleyi
amalleir, amid ai vieiry useful lit-

tte ainimaJ. 1H19 ican, carry wiitlh eaise a
ibuildiinig in pack of woodi tlhlaiti la Jairgeir itihan. hlim- New Mexico ait preseinit amdi will contin- eisllf, amd inoithimg cam dleltiurb Ihte oallm
ue durinig the miexit two years,
than seremity. If he 'fiallai wl!th' !his loia-dthere have Ibeen since 1879, 1SS0, 1881. wihich its eeidtoimj ihe s.imply waitls- unitll
amid; the club
Capital Is being imiested in m amy new he lis aesisiteldl to ,hfe
wlitlld'cdi toy ithe tanidi of the
excltaibile
business twter-prfasin the iterriitory,
that emignaUiom is teindiirtg this way. ' This Is naitlive faite utterly Ito) imakie hl-- aiocel-eria- te
e:miba.i)ra?ied, and Fltammers out
his ipacie. A wiolniderfuil "instltu-tiioin,- "
be is .mot from a S'llatet, Ibufc from 'the a colnidt'tiom- amid noiti a theory, dlespite
fa- the1 burroi amid iba adid
mot a
territory of X.e'w Mexico. It' 9 Ithe satoe tlhe charges maldei Iby iai feivv "yellow
now dog" tax .dloidgars wlho Bsseirt Ifchat the little local' coitor 'to tlhei Ito win., Occta
id eltiii'ry of 'Tim
MtreioUiri,
diotn'.t you laupfh."
alioirtailly am enterprianig naltiiv-- giqta foiur
teirritory ife going to the "dem-mitioibo,w -- woNva"
amia ooimsttruicitis
wniejeia tqgeitner,
a'
raltlheir aibjelct lapofioigy tor a wagon to
Ttora rare oentiatnly few of tihe
oolmmon people wlio. Willi agree with tbie
It is the intern tion. of Secretary oif War whichi, 'by a, sylstern of sUra-pamid 'roipes,
he aittaohieis tiwo burnoisi, .and iby It'his
o.pii'niio.ns of Chiairtes Ni. Schwiato thait ,he Root to issue am order very scorn to rethe jmaVustdal comimieisloin duce- the number of trooips In. 'tlhe Phil- mieansi .miamaig-e- to Ibrimg a dioil'lars'
gave
on 'thiel Kiuibjeot oif Itrueita laind' orgamizod ippines to 40,000 available mem This worth- cf iwoloid ta itlhe cilty.
are is amioith-ei- proof that ithe relbeJllioin. in In- Eipitie of ithei fact tlhait lit fe am' an
itihera
laiboir. Buiti mievertihelessi
siolme kerniellsi of 'truth im
the; telanids Is virtually ended' for only cient tolvvini inq firaiveler can welW affiord
tllio rusv ialith.oiU'gh ihow ian i.ntell'1'igEinit man
ago 60,000 mem. were deem- to imlss lit: am-- for itihiei helathisieieikeir, lit
wto idafe-midi-s
tte steel- itlrust can openly ed albsiol'Utely mecessiary on. the telaimd. ia a 'para-dilsdeclare Whait a lialboir (truislt to viciiiouis, Is The favorabile reception- glveni the Taft
The objeidt iof greatest! Interest to the
fulu.re coimmlssicn ani:l ithe wholesome adm'In-is'tratic- in viiSiboj i'o Santo Fe, iniresipeictlive of
rimie of those pairadloxesi which
of lo'cal affairs as well as- the creie'd or .niait'ionial'ilty, to tjh
ichmrch' of
tiilsltoriair) will fihi-- d'lmout to 'alnlailyze.
capture of Aguinaldio., follciwed by the Sam Miilgueil, the
church of the
Uniteldi S'tateisi Thla
The judlges of itihe temnitiory are doing surrender of the tenders In the
date of tlhe
.oif tlhillsi vameiralble eiditflce is mot
the
all in Vheir ni rawer to diaeio'uragie
peace1 Bind propirity
to the .island. When the
weiaip-on- s.
voiumbeeir ceiltaim, ,ais ithe frequent; maids oif
itlhe
jpnaci'lce of carnying oomicealed
Thra.t praictllce lis respc-nsilbl- e
for regiments have- Ibeieni all 'brought back Indiana during t'be dlaiyisi of
painllislh
mioeti of itihe murders and- assault's which there will! be in thei islamd'S- leea tham supremacy resultietd in the grlald'uail but
occur in this 't'erritory or aniywlnere else. 50,000 troops and of tihes-- about 10,000 almoi-i- t coimpletie .dleistruictloini of tlhe
.
There is albundiaintl evMencw,
It la becoiming to be reooigniized tiholt men will le eemit home as sooin a.3 mew
walks orouind with a gun ragimenits are ito shape ito relieve them. hbiweveri Ito slhow ifchiat itihe
was.
the jmam
ihl.tohettl to him js eHiher a. ootwiaird or a The United States .has givem tlhe world oreicted not later tlhami 1582, aradi
there
is
itihe an example that It cam carry on
orlmlinal laowl Omd amd imam dies-plsar3 mainy who mnaltortlalin itlhlaie hi was
thousiaml,si of milles away from touill.t iin 1545.
first and' hate tlhe' tlher. The man, un-lesam. caim isuacess-fuBl- y
The c'huircb to ai imoidieislt ililtitle ataruic-ture- i,
he ia ami offloeir of the law, who the basis, of
tihe walls ibellmg Ibudlt of itlhe ever
a icoiloiniliai! adiministra- oairrtes with ihim a- pistol or a reyolvei'
be flton, Spain with 250,000 ;troo.p In the preseinie adiolbe, whliclh toiday aftler a
dn ai .pieacelful community, shouldwas uniable to do' whait the tepse of over 350 yearns la- as Btroimg am-iplaioed fbelhinidl priscn, walls' ini am
eel where he ia ou t of diartgetr, United- States has dome in much sihorte-- steady aa the idlaiy Ithe first ibrick wia
There Bflioul'di !be mo mercy for htm, for tilime wWfli less tham 100,000 mien. It Is laiid. The eihurch; iitbellf to 70 feelt 'lanig,
tie otndartgers boith ihls own life and not Tuumibera itbat c,on.imit, but ciharaicter 24 f ciejfl .wllide awd 25 f set iim (heiiigM. The
arvd ilmtelligeince.
tihllcknielss of the walls
itfoa't of otheiii
iraimgea fram
Whieini ami iwhfciMia nt of Xew Mexico
goee east alnid is asked tHic usual ques-itiioi- n
"what state are. you from," ihe
who- lhas had.
feels like itlhe wcimU-nfamily reftal'iioinls amirl is asked-"wheris your busibaiiMl ?" Hs becomes
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STOCK BLANKS, CONFORM TO THE
REGULATION ESTABLISHED
BY CATTLE SANITARY
BOARD.
Bill of sale, animals not bearing vendor's recorded brand.
Bill of sale, animals bearing vendor's
recorded brand.
BUI of sale, range delivery.
Certificate of brand.
Authority to gather, drive and handle
animals bearing owner's recorded
brand.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BLANKS,
Auto do arresto.
Auto de prison.
Appeal bond.
Appeal bond, criminal.
Appearance bond.
Bond to keep the peace.
Declaration Juradi.
Fianza para guardar la paz.
Forcible entry and detainer, summons.
Bond replevin.
Replevin writ.
Replevin affidavit.
Peace proceedings, complaint.
Commitment, J. P.
Attachment affidavit.
Attachment bond.
Attachment writ.
Attachment, summons as garnisht e.
Justices' summons.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Bond for deed.
Bond, general form.
Bond of indemnity,
Execution.
Search warrant.
Notary's record.
Promissory notes.
Certificate of marriage.
Official bond.
Letters of guardianship.
Execution, forclbt' entry and detrnm
Subpoena.
Capias complaint.
Administrator's bond and oath.
Declaration in assumpsit.
Declaration in assumpsit on note.
Sheriff's sale.
Satisfaction of mortgage.
Assignment of mortgage.
Application for license.
Lease.
Bargain and Sale Deed.
Lease on personal property.
Appplicatlon for license, game, ind
gaming table.
Chattel mortgage.
Power of attorney.
Acknowledgment.
Mortgage deeds.
Option.
Notice cf protest.
Notaries' notice of publication.
.
Guardian's bond and oath.
Warranty deeds.
Quit claim deeds.
Sheriff's flexible cover pocket docket
Receipt books.
Laws of N. M. English and Spanish.
N. M. Supreme Court Reports.
Pattlson's Forms of Pleadings and

Santa Fe Filigree
and
Jewelry Mfg. Co.

fur-Ihi- sr

SILVER FILIGREE.
N.

flSSfl YER

fWD

(MIST.

Office, San Francisco St.

r0

Modesty is the crowning virtue of American women. It b the trtlt
that all mankind admires. A modest woman is the most pleasing of all
created things.
Because of this becoming virtue1 thousands of women
prefer to suffer untold miseries rather than confide their troubles to a
physician, and to even think of submitting to an examination is revolting. They can't get their own consent to an operation.
Wine of Cardul
permits sensitive women to retain their modesty. With it they can cure
female troubles" in the quiet of their own rooms. If special treatment
is required they can write to the Advisory Department of the Chattanooga Medicine Co., and their letters will be promptly answered by
women trained in the cure or
Units' iDvisnav aisisrairaT
womanly weaknesses and irregularities.
There should be no hesitaran requiring special
alrectlons, address, giving
symptoms,
tion. Delayed treatment means 1
chronic condition.
The longer
buMifUtuwBal) AHOllc
postponed the harder to cure;
A LARGE BOTTLE OF WINK OF CARDUI

'.,'..'

COSTS tl.OO AT THE DRUO STORE.
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C1JNTENNIAL ENCAMPMENT, No. I,
I. O. O. F. Regular communication
the second and fourth Tuesday of each
month at Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting
patriarchs welcome.
L. M. BROWN, C. P.
W. M. H. WOODWARD, Scribe.
MYRTLE REBEKAH LODGE, No. ,
I. O. O. F. Regular meeting first and
third Tuesday of each month at Odd
Fellows' hall. Visiting brothers and sis
ters welcome.
MISS M. TE8SIE CALL, N. G.
MISf SALLIE VAN ARSDELL, Sec.

SI. OP

IP- -

SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2, K of P- .Regular meeting every Tuesday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock at Castle hall. Visiting knights given a cordial welcome.
DAVID M. WHITE, C. C.
WENDELL V., HALL, K. of R. and S.
A-

- O- - XT.

"W.

GOLDEN LODGE, No. i A. O. U. W.,
meets every
second and fourth
Wednesdays at 8 p. m.
JOHN C. SEARS. M. W.
JOSEPH DIGNEO, Recorder.

33. 3?.

O- -

ELK8.
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SANTA FE LODGE, No. 460, B. P.
E., holds its regular sessions on tha
second and fourth Wednesdays of each
month. Visiting brothers are Invited
and welcome.
J. A. MASSIE, B. R.
T. J. HELM, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attomeys at Law.
MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Collections an
searching titles a specialty.
Office In Griffin Block.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offl1
In the Capitol.

w. j.

Mcpherson,

Attorney ait law. Practices in all the
courts im the tenritory. CoHileottons a
speciality. Samta Fe, N. M.
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
Attorney-at-La-

Las Cruces, New Mexico.
District attorney for Dona Ana,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Third Judicial District.
CHAS. F. EASLBY,
(Late Surveyor General)
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
I
and mining business a specialty.

N. B. LAUGHUN,
(La'te Associate Justice, Supreme Court
New Mextoo.)
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.
E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-at-La-

Practices In t'he district and supreme
courts. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business.
District attorney for the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, Taos land San
Juan. Santa, Fe. N. M.
BENJAMIN M. READ,

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices in all the courts of the ter
ritory and the departments at Washing

Special attention naid to the dtnr. ton, D. C.
mlnatlon of unknown mineral
and
Chemical analysis of same. Correct re.
auits guaranteed.

MBS. MINNII1 LITTLE.

ticElftES?

O. O.

Attorney-at-La-

BaioK, Mo., July tl.
For years I suffered terrible
every
month and my doctor told me paini
I could not
be cured exoept by an operation. I felt I
could not submit to that and was ao dea- given up all bopea of a cure,
Sondent I hadinsisted
on my trying Wine of
Gardui and at last thank God
I did try it .
Last month I did not have a pain, and
did
all my work, which I had not done in seven
years,
'

mr.

I.

AZTLAN LODGE, No. 8, I. O. O. F.,
meets every Friday evening In Odd
Fellows' hall, San Francisco street. Vis- Itlng brothers welcome.
J. A. DAVIS, IN. G
JOHN C. SEARS, Secretary.

MONDRAGON, Mgr.

Palace Ave., Griffin Bldg., near Plazal

W. H. H. WOODWARD,

Crowning Virtue.

SANTA FE COMMANDERY
No. 1, K. T. Regular conclave fourth Monday in each
month at Masonic Hall at
S. G. CARTWRIGHT, E. C.
7:80 p. m.
F. S. DAVIS, Recorder.

N. S. ROSE,
Attorney at Law, Cerrlllos, N. M.

Mimmia-lGita-

-

SANTA FE CHAPTER, No.
1, R. A. M. Regular convocation Becond Monday In
each month at Masonto Hall
at 7:30 p. m.
MARCUS ELDODT, H. P.
ARTHUR SELIGMAN, Secretary.

Practice.

Documento garantizado extenza forma
Documento de hipoteca.
Hlpoteca de blenes muebles.
SPANISH BLANKS.
Contrato de partido.
Notas obllgaciones.
Escritura de Renunclon.
Documento Garantizado.
Our blanks can also be bought of S.
E. Newcomer, Albuquerque;
J, Ross
Forsythe, Ceirillos; Aragon Bros., Ala- mogordo. Prices made known on ap
plication.

PLAYED OUT.

Woman's:

W. M

out

Warrant.

Masonic.

F. P. CRICHTON, Secretary.

- notice.

S. S. 8. cured Mr. H. Borden of Saumsville, Va., of a case of
Eczema of thirty-fiv- e
years' standing, after the best physicians
in the surrounding country had failed. This was seven years
ago, and there has been no return of the disease.

'The.tia aire
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showing a de- 'Since
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trols the Northern Pacific?"
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What
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political
erative wnirk foir Itiha Indiane.
States
a. citizen tf 'the fatten!
wiittti out a: state.
The idifCenmc In, ilhe iemip'eiratneTitt of
and
of he poo'plie of the Unite! Staitei
'people
A g.nealt majority of
Framciei boltih republic?, is vivid'ly set
New Mexico ane 8'n dead earnest in forth
by a iFreinich journal which says:
and
itheir desire to ofotulm- statetoad
"We should have .had painiies,
No
accordingly.
are
workingthey
reitn'.es,
the ccil'Iuipej df sita'ta
get an
sitoime win be ile'ft 'Umturned' 't
a ani'iiiisteriai
saiifideis'tredt rio.ls,
con57th
tlhe
eniafolinig- Bet pwnctt 'by
crisis ami! vioiie'nlt ti'idlai'te upon 'foaielign-er- s
gress.
a!U in lowei day, in wise of a finanNew York
From ail retails ot tihe tornltory cial criifiB .like thait i'in illiei A'meii'iiica
is
came wpoTts ittaL busikieisa is giood ami! mock exchange,
ca'i'm and 'the only victiiTis of the etrug-Si- e
Hihe .neo,p!ki ane wall Mt.iis'fled iwiltlh tilio
are sltrlviinig o reiciolver tb'eiir selnipes,
ibusiraess ouiiimjik for 'the preaeint year.
ot
Fiamce and l;'h? Un;ited' Staites
Providen.ee and Itcpublicain. a Jmin:i.tra-itioseieim to
t;g.."l'hlr Cor 'the ben- two different .worlds, eiviiizaiioin' and
mimdB."
efit of the .people.

declaratory statement.
Notice of right to water.
Forfeiture notices or publishing

SOCIETIES.
MONTEZUMA LODGE,
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
Regular communication first Monday in each
month at Masonic IIU
at 7:30 p. m.
W. S. HARROUN,

Coal

aeep-seai-

.prsa

DCTiioera'aici-P'O'puiiFi'-

MINING BLANKS, IN CONFORMITY
TO THE UNITED STATES AND
TERRITORIAL LAWS.
Amended location notice.
Agreement of publisher.
Proof of labor.
Lode mining location.
Placer mining location.
Title bond to mining property.
Title Bond and Lease of Mining Property.
Mining deed.
Mining lease.

The majority of persons upon reaching middle age and past
find their blood becomes weak and thin, and diseases that were
easily controlled in earlier life begin to affect the constitution.
Those predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Gout and other hereditary troubles may escape
till then, but as they age the blood, so long tainted and weakened by accumulated waste matters, is no
longer able to properly nourish the body, and it becomes an easy mark for disease. At this critical period
of fife the blood must be
before it can perform its legitimate functions and rid the system of
these poisons, and nothing so surely and effectually docs this as S- - S. S.
S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the blood, improves the appetite, and builds up the general cone&tu-tioIt is not only the best blood purifier, but the best tonic for old people. It warms the blood, tones up
the nerves, removes all taint from the blood, and prevents the development of disease.
S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood medicine known. Not one particle of mercury, potash oi
other mineral poison can be found in it, and it may be taken for any length of time without harm.
.ueuiiia.-tisDiooa irouDies iikb ocroiuta, cancer,
S. 55. o. is the only remedy that reaches
Eczema, Tetter, etc. It purifies and restore the blood to a healthy, normal condition, and makes it impossible for
materials to accumulate.
any poisonous waste
If vou have an old running sore or an obstinate ulcer that refuses to heal, or are troubled with boils and carbuncles, try S. S. S.
It never tails to make a qmcK ana permanent cure oi mese pesis. ii yuur system iuu uuwu suu pu ivci
the need of a tonic, S. S. S. will strengthen and help you as it has many others to a happy, healthy old age.

lOI,lo

Of Riglil and in Justice Xcw
IMexieo Slioultl Be a latc.

Legal Blanks for Sale
at the New Mexican Office

teAMzioiun

A. B.

RENEHAN,
(Q ty Attorney.)
Attorney-at-'lajMining law especially. Member Attorneys' National Clearing House. Rooms 8 and 9 Sena Block,.
Santa Fe, N. M.

Real Estate Agent and Notary

Public

R, L. BACA.
Real estate agent and notary public.
Expert translator from Spanish to Eng
lish and from English to Spanish. Typewriting done correctly and neatly. Office Prince block. Palace avenue, Santa
'
Fe, N. M.

Dentist.
D. W. MANLET,

Dentist Office, Southwest Corner of
Plata, over Fischer's Drug Store.

Exposition.
The
The exposition at Buffalo will be one
of the L'roatest this country lias every
seen. VTho ontiro machinery will bo run
bv the power furnished from Niagara
Falls. Although the motive power required is enormous wo bolleve it is equal
to the task, tho same as Hostettor's
Stomach liittors Is equal to the task of
supplying the human body with motive
power when It is enfeebled and run
down;- - Its power to revitalize the system and supplv new life and energy is
well known. There is no other medicine
In the world so good for dyspepsia, indigestion, flatulency and nervousness.
It has been the favorite medicine for
over fiftv years. He sure and get tho
genuine' with Private Revenue Stamp
over the neck of the bottle.
Dread.
villalness of the society melodrama it seemed, was threatening us.
Come at dnco, she hissed, or nothing!
terrible will happen!
Overcome by fright he hastened to
into tho wings. New York Press.
You aje much m'ore liable to disease
When your liwr and ibawels do not act
property. DeWilUt's Lrflttle Early Kiseirs
remove it'he causa of disease.
Iretand's Pharmacy.
Worse.
Chollv They're saving that tho valet
Tho

vntnrt

...1

av lieprt

.m.A i.lain lamriiaire to vbur
Pweddv Plain? Baw Jove, it was
oositivelv ualv. Chicago Tribune.
CAN

DYSPEPSIA

CURED BY USING

BE

Giving Him a Clinnoe.
"An Indiana man has been assessed
$1,500 for stealing a kiss," ha sug'
gested.
"Now, isn't that too provoking?"
she replied. "But it s just like the
selfishness and thoughtlessness ot
some girls."
"Why should it interest you?" he
asked.
.Because 01 its moral effect upon
other men, of course," she answered.
"It naturally makes them timid."
Then she languidly rested her head
on the back of her chair, closing her
eyea as if in thought, and waited.
She didn't have to wait long. Chi
cago Post.
Evidently a IfaLe Humor.
'No," said the little man with the
nose, "I never try to
jump over mountains before I come
to them. I always permit myself to
be governed by circumstances.
"Oh," replied the man who is al
ways hearing things, "I thought it
was your wife." Chicago Times- Herald.
An A wf il Death.
A band was playing at a Scotch picnic when an old weaver came up and
asked the bandmaster what that was
wcic uiuvjiit;.
"That is 'The Death of Nelson,'"
solemnly replied the bandmaster.
"Ah, man," remarked ihe weaver,
ye nae gien mm an awiu aeam,
damp-lookin-

g

m---

N. Y. World.

ACKER'S

Words of Wisdom,

Aunt Malindy laid down the roll
Dyspepsia Tablets. One little Tablet
will give Immediate relief or money re- ing pin, set her hands on her hips,
funded. Sold in handsome tin boxes at and delivered herself of this profound
25 cts.
bit of wisdom:
"Great trouble in dis world is, dey
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
is too many people who don t know
Just Like Dick.
enough to be first cook an' knows too
feasyman Your brother Dick did me much to be second."
Indianapolis
out of $10 last night.
Press.
Miss Wearie That's just like Dick.
He is always doing some ridiculous thing.
Gettinfr a Bargain.
Truth.
"Our little girl was

unooinseiio'us from
durling a sudden amd terrible attack of ctroup. I quickly secured
a fooiHle io!f Owe Minute Cough Cure,
giving heir three doses. The croup was
mastered ana .our Jtfcfele darling speedUy
recovered." So writes A. L. Spafford,
Chester. Mich.
Ireland's Pharmacy.
The Oomplacent Ones.
As a rule peoplo who aro rather light
intellectually havo a great deal of
stirainguitettani

That's just It. Their being so light is
probably what enables thorn to carry
themselves so easy, Philadelphia Times.
Try the new remedy for costivenesa,
and Liver
OhamtaHaln'a Stomach
Tablets. Evry box guaranteed. Price,
25c.
For sale by Ireland.
Peace at Any Price.
Sho said I was to return all her letters.
Did you?

I coaxed her to make up with mo; how
could I let her know I hadn't kept them?
Chicago Record-HeralDeWitit'is Little Early Risers se'aireh
the remroateesb parts of the bowels amd
remove 'the impurities speedily with no
discomfort. They are famous for their
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe.
i.
Ireterod'a Pharmacy
EXPERIENCE

IS THE BEST TEACHER.

USE

Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, colds or croup. Should lt fall
to give immediate relief, money refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts.
For sale at Fischer's drug etore.
The First Lesson.
What do the Filipinos appear to learn
most easily in connection with our
civilization? asked the eager inquirer.
Without hesitation the strategist replied:
The valuo of monev. Washington

Star.

Running sores, ulcers, boils, pimple.',
etc., quickly cured by Banner Salve, the
most healing salve In the world. A sure
icite for piles. Fischer Drug Co,
Expensive Sauce.
What aro you today a bull or a bear?
Neither, I am a lamb.
Mint sauce?
Yes. United States mint sauce. Chicago Tribune.

Exposition.
EAST HOUND
WIST BOUND
Buffalo, N. Y. May 1st, to Nov. 1st, MOl
MILKS No. 425
No. 426.
4:110 p m
Fe..
..
Ar..
10:10
.Santa
ra..Lv.
a
Fe
Santa
For the above occasion tho
::M
p m .. Lv.. ..Kspauola. Lv.. 34.. 2:20pm
Route will place on sale dally tickets to 121:45
S3. ,.12 MS p ni
m..Lv....Bmbudo...Lv..
p
Buffalo and return at the rate of 870.75 2:3 J p m Lv. .. Barranca.. Lv.. 60... 11:59 a m
m
for the round trip, tickets will be good 4:15 p m .Lv.Trea Piedrai.Lv.. 90. .. 10:10a
7:20 p m..Lv....Antonito..Lv..l25... 8:05 a m
for return passage 15 days from date of. 8:45
m. .Lv.... Alamosa... Lv 153... 8:55am
p
sale, continuous passage in each direc- 12:30am..Lv....La Veto. ,.t.v.. 215... 3:25 am
u m..Lv
Pueblo.. .Lv.. 287. ..12:20 a m
tion, for particulars call on any agent 42:50
:20 a lu . . LvColo Sprlngt.Lv
. 331 . .10 :37 p m
of the Santa Fe Route.
m..
..Denver.
...Lv.. 404... 8:00 p m
Ar..
!;00a
W. J. Black, G. P, A.
H. 8. Lutz, Agent, ' Connections with the main line and
Topeka, Kas.
branches as follows:
Santa Fe, N. M.
At Antonlto for Durango, Sllverton
V. B. Conklln, Bowersvllle, O., says: and all points in the San Juan country
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) for
I received more benefit from Foley s
Kidney Cure than from months of Ij& Veta, Pueblo, Colorado springs and
Fischer Denver, also with narrow gauge for
treatment by physicians."
Monte Vista, Del Norte and Denver
Drug Co.
Creede and all points In the San Luis
Notice for Publication.
valley.
At Sallda with main line (standard
(Homestead Entry No. 4,152.)
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M., May 7. gauge) for all points east and west In1
1901. Notice is hereby (riven that the follow- Leadvllle.
In? named settler has tiled notice of his in eluding
& C. C. R. R. for
tention to make final proof in support of his theAt Florence with F.
gold camps of Cripple Creek and
claim, and that said proof will he made beFe.
or
receiver
at
Sauta
fore the register
victor.
New Mexico, on June 15, 1901; viz:
lues
At
Colorado Springs and Den
Ortiz, for the sJ se1 of section 4, township 16 ver v Pueblo,
10 east.
ith an Missouri river lines tor all
He namos the following
north, range
witnesses to prove his continuous residence points east.
unon and cultivation of said land, viz: Eu- New Reclining Chair Cars between
curnacion Ortiz, Martin Vigil, Martin Gomez,
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
Santiago Apodaca, all of Santa Fe, N. M.
For further Information address the
MANUEL K. 1JIKKO, KeglSter.
iEST WAY TO CURE BACKACHE. undersigned.
Through passengers from Santa Fe
Backaches are caused by disorder in win
nave reserved bertha In standard
the kidneys. Foley's Kidney Cure will gauge sleepers from Alamosa if desired.
make the kidneys right. Take no sub
T. J. Helm, General Agent,
stitute. Fischer Drug Co.
Santa Fe. N. M.
S K Hoopkb, G. P A .
Notice for Publication.
Dnnvei, Colo
(Homestead Entry No. 5,817.)
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.. April IB, 1901
Notice Is herebr given that the following
named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will bo made before the
UNINC
register or receiver at Snnta Fe, N. M., on
May 28, 1901, viz: Jeans Gonzales y Chacon,
283 Broadwayt
for the wV4 of sel, e'j of sw'4 of section 8,
township 17 north, runge 12 cast. He names
New York, U. S. A.
the following1 witnesses to Drove tlis con
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Aniccto Gouznles, Cesario
Kodrtguez, ot banta to, w. w.: leodoro
Influential
Villez, Nico'as Gonzales, of W lllis. N. M.
JIII5 Bent and most
Manusl K. Uteuo, Register.
In the World.
j
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Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

What made you go Into this business?
asked a man of the lalsh chiropodist who
was soliciting his patronage.
Fate, sor, said the Irishman, simply,
TO CURB A COLD IN ONK DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure, E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box, 25c.

Cure
Kidney
Foley's
and bladder
makes
right.

kidneys

Might Be Turned Down.
Bantson Storm (leftilyl I am going to
appear ata Hroadwav theatorln a couple

AND PERMA- -

Martha If I had known before we
were married that you swore,
I
never would have married you.
James Ah! I didn't sweat then,
my dear, Ally Sloper.
It Takes Flnclc.
"I tell you it takes a good deal of
pluck to succeed in Wall street."
"Yes, and you've got to have a
good many to pluck." Philadelphia
Record.

The Necessary Start,

Philadelphia

Chappie She says I'm the first man
she was ever engaged to.
Mr. W. J. Baxter ot North Brook, N.
She Well, she s got to begin bn
C, says 'he suffered wiltih. piles for 15 somebody, hasn't she? Smart Bet.
years. He ;trea many remedies with
nio results umitiil he used) DeWltt's Witch
May Be Overlooked.
"The baby looks like his father."
Hazel SaJve and that quickly cured
"You won't mind that if he's otherhim.
wise all right, will you?" Chicago
Pharmacy.
.

Record.-

FARIJIG

or months.

Harrison Legoe Well, you want to
have the price of a ticket with you most
oi them don t recognize the profession
any more. Puck.
B. Presson, Pressonvllle, Kan., writes:
"Nothing like Foley's Honey and Tar"
is the universal verdict of all who have
used it. Especially haa this been true
df coughs accompanying la grippe. Not
a single bottle failed to give relief.
'
Fischer Drug Co.
A Modest Bequest.
Mrs. Chatterton
I should like to go
shopping this aftornoon.
Chatterton riut, nonost, my aear, l
haven't got a dollar In my pocketbook.
Mrs. Chatterton (lightly) Uh, well
then, you might give me 98 cents. Puck.

and Beyond
Texas and Old Mexico
CAFE car and railroad
restaurant service
unexcelled in america.
VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
The most convenient
resort for people in this section.

The LINE

to the

LAND

of

LEAD AND ZINC.
Send vour friends in the Old States one
of our illustrated pamphlets, entitled
"The Tes el th Ozark."
"Feathert and Flni on the Frltco."
"Fruit Farmlna Along the Frltco."
"The Ozark Uillft."
"There It Something to See Along tho
Frltco Use."
The most oomDrehflnsive railroad liter
ature for the homeseeker or investor ever
distributed gratuitously.
Bend an address to Koom No. 728 Cen
tury Building, St. Louis, and we will
ail copies.

Pan'American
EXPOSITION

'

Read

On this Grant, near its western boundary, are situated the Gold Mining Districts
of Elizabethtown and Baldy, where mines have been successfully operated for 25
years, and new rich discoveries were made in I8g5 in the vicinity of the new camps
of Hematite a'ld Harry Bluff, as rich as any camp in Colorado, but with lots of as yet
unlocated gruund, open: o prospectors on similar terras to, and as favorable as, the

For further particulars and pamphlets apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co..
BATON, NEW MEXICO!

&

NORTHERN TEXAS

PECOS VALLEY

&

NORTHEAST-

It

&

THE MILITARY SCHOOL OP SEW MEXICO ESTABLISHED
AND SUPPORTED BY THE TERRITORY.

ERN RY.

Six men instructorsall graduates of standard Eastern Culibgcs.
New Bulidibgg, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete;
all conveniences.
baths, water-workTuition, board, and laundry, $!tOO per session.
Session Is three terms, thirteen weeks each. Rosweil Is a noted bo&ith
resort, 3,700 feet above sea levi-i- j
excellent people.
REGENTS Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Reed, R. S. Hamilton, J. C. Lea,
and E. A. Cahoon. For particulars address

PECOS RIVER R. R. Co
(Central Time.)
Train No. 1 leaves Pecos 1:05 p. m
Carlsbad 4:45 p. m. Arrives at Rosweil
at 7:45 p. m.: Amarlllo, 4:30 a. m., con
necting with the A., T. & S. F. and the
Colorado and Southern.
Train No. 2 leaves Amarlllo dally at
5:30 a. m. Arrives at Rosweil at 2:00 n.
i.; Carlsbad at 5:15 p. m.
Train No. 6 leaves Carlsbad at 7:30 a.
m. Arrives at Pecos at 11:35 a. m.
Train No. 3 (mixed) dally leaves Ros
weil at 7:25 a. m. Arrives at Amarlllo
at 7:55 p. m.
Train No. 4 (mixed) dally leaves Am
arillo at 7 a. m. Arrlver at Portales at
25 p. m. and at Rosweil at 7:35 p. m.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and
Nogal, N. M leave Rosweil, N. M., daily except Sunday at 7 a. m.
For low rates, for information regarding the resources of this valley, prices
of lands, etc., address
D. H. NICHOLS,
General Manager,
Rosweil, N. M.
E. W. MARTINDELL,
Oen. Frt. and Pass. Agent,
Amarlllo, Tex., and Rosweil, N. M.

Northeastern

The EI Paso

llew mexico piiiHary Insiiiuie.
ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO.

RAILWAY CO.

Alamogordo & Sacramento
Mountain Rv.
TIME TABLE NO. 7.
(Mountain Time.)
10:30 a. m.
Train leaves El Paso
2:35 p. m.
Arrives Alamogordo
8:00 p. m.
Arrives Capitan
8:09 p. m.
Train leaves Capitan
12 20 p. m.
Arrives Alamogordo
5:00 p. m.
Arrives El Paso
(Daily except Sunday.)
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Tularosa For Mescalero Indian
Agency and San Andreas mining region.
At Carrizosa For White Oaks,
Gallinas and surrounding counJlca-rllla-

steam-heate-

s,

try.

At Walnut For Nogal.
At Capitan For Fort Stanton Sanitarium, Gray, Lincoln, Richardson,
and Bonlto country.
For Information of any kind regarding the railroads or the country adjacent thereto, call on or write to
A. S. GREIG,
General Superintendent
and Traffic
Alamogordo, N. M.
Manager,
H. ALEXANDER, Asst. Gen. F. and
P. Agent,
Alamogordo, N. M.
Or F. E. MORRISS, Agent, El Paso,
Texas.

Carry Your Golf Clubs to California.

Don't give up golf In winter. Folio
your fad in winterless California undar
summer skies.
Golf grounds and expert players at
principal California resorts. Exhibition
games, January, February, March, by
United States open champions, Davit
Bell and Willie Smith.
Take the CALIFORNIA LIMITED
via SANTA FE ROUTE, Chicago to Loa
Angeles.
Ask for illustrated pamphlets.
The Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe R'y.
All kinds of logal blanks. printed and
kept In stock at the Now Mexican office
Your business card will be printed on
filing of each blank of orders of 500.

s,

Col. J. W. Willson,
Superintendent

The FIRST

UNITED
STATES

NATIONAL

DESIGNATED

DEPOSITARY.

BANK
OP

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
R.

AND

J. PALEff, President

J.

DJO CALIEJVTE

neys, Syphilitic and Mercurial Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all
Female Complaints, etc., etc. Board,
Lodging and Bathing, 2.50 per day; $14
per week; $50 per month. Stage meets
Denver trains and waits for Santa Fe
train upon request. This resort is attractive at all seasons, and is open all
winter. Passengers for Ojo Caliente can
leave Santa Fe at 10:08 a. m. and reach
Ojo Caliente at 6 p. m. the same day.
Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe
to Ojo Caliente, $7. For further particulars, address

ANTONIO JOSEPH,
Ojo

Proprietor,

Caliente, Taos County,

W.

N. JH.

Dudrow,

COAL, LUMBER, FEED.
AND GENERAL TRANSFER.
All kinds of rough and finished

lumber; Texas flooring at lowest market price: windows and doors
Portland Cement.

.JACOB
WELTMER.
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Books net In
periodicals,

tin- -

THE

WABASH MEXICAN
THEiiavtnc

of $2.00 oil each tlokit

WAY up mi vice.
TO New York and Button.
GO aik your Ticket
muni where the

IS there free Chair Can?

Wabaih turn
Tee, Hr!

VIA Niagara Falli at lame prlc.

THE shortest and belt to St. Loula.

WABASH,
.

tested by the miraculous cures attested
to in the following diseases: Paralysis,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption,
Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kid-

re

BV

HITCHCOCK,

1ENEI L

Cashier

BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STA
TIONERY SUNDRIES, ETC.
stock ordered at eastern prices, and subscriptions taken for all

TRIP BE

EAST

VAUGHJV,

I(0T SPRINGS.

These Celebrated Hot Springs are lo
cated In the midst of the Ancient Cliff
miles west of
Dwellers, twenty-fiv- e
Taos, and fifty miles north of Santa Fe,
antf about twelve miles from Barranca
Station, on the Denver & Rio Grande
Railway, from which point a dally line
of stages run to the Springs. The
of these waters is from 90 to
122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and
delightful the year round. There is now
a commodious hotel for the convenience
of invalids and tourists. These waters
contain 1,686.24 grains of alkaline salts
to the gallon, being the richest alkaline
Hot Springs In the world. The efficacy
of these waters has been thoroughly

Charles

.

PERIODICALS, SCHOOL

SOUTHWARD! Via

Y ABASH

He

PECOS SYSTEM.
PECOS

-

Dfaests what you eat

LAJIDS.

United States Government Laws and Regulations.
Stage leaves every morning, except Sundays, from Springer for these camps.
TITLE PERFECT, founded on United States Patent, and confirmed by decision
of the U. S. Supreme Court.

NEXT

Dyspepsia Cure

GAZIG

OR HOUJVTAIJM

Well watered and with good shelter, interspersed with fine ranches suitable for
raising grain and fruits. In size of tracts to suit purchaser.
LARGE PASTURES FOR LEASE, for long term of years, fenced or unfenced,
shipping facilities over two railroads.

GOLD MINES

LET YOUR

An Inciter of Blots.
Good Thlnat for Mamma.
Tho Judge What's the charge against' Anna
'
They say I have my jriother'fl
this man?
.
Officer Casey Inclthin a riot, yet an mouth and nose.
was
Lizzie
Well, you mother
ner.
.
The Judgo What was ho doing?
luckj ltd get rid of 'em! Jit-B-it
OfficerCasey Ho wuz shtandin on his '
doorsthen watchirr'the Saint Pathrick
SCTATIC RHEUMATISM CURED
Tt. artificially dlerests the food and aids
day parade yer annel an him a Orange
AFTER 14 TEARS' SUFFERING. Nnt.iim
man. Puck.
in Htrenethenins and recon
"I have been afflicted with sciatic
the exhausted digestive orstructing
14
ihiav
from
rlK'umaiWam
been
for
Josh.
dyspep"I
eufferirog
year," says
isthelatestdiscovered digest
gans.
amid
20
was
been,
IS THE SHORTEST LINE
have
sia for the past years
Edgar, of CtermaWtown', Cal. "I
ant ana ionic, ixu uiuei yicyaiuuiuu
unaibla after tryiinig all preparations able 'to be airoundk but constantly euf- - ."n nnnmach it in efficiency. It in- amd .physicians to get amy relief. After fered. I tried everything I could hear I etantly relieves and permanently cures
KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUS, CHICAGO
AND INTERMBDIATB POINTS.
Dyspepsia, lnuigesuon, neiinuuru,
taking mne bottle of Kodtol Dyspepsia of and at least was told Ito try Cham irfat.iiianra.
Nausea.
Sonr
Stomach.
Cure I tounid relief and em now din bet- berlain's Pain Balm, which I ddd'and
Tick., ami. .iliM,
and
Sick
Cramps
Gastralgia,
Headache,
C L CZUS3, Oml PtM'rMd - ' IjmiI.
ter health it'ham I have been for 20 was immediately retteved and In a
years. I can mot praise Kodol Dyspep- short time cured, and I turn happy to allotherresultsotimperfectdigestion.
Price S0c. and fl. Iitfesteerontnlns 2M times
sia, Cure too Mghly." Thu writes Mrs. say H has not since returned."
Why VUulSUM.ll001tauUOOUbuysic:paitlluuucuArcv
. . .
n . ... I . I
Or PHIL. P. HITCHCOCK,
rkll
"C. W. Rolbente, North Creek, Ark.
not u se it hi 9 liniment and get iwell? It
I
Q. A. P. D., 10S5 17th et., Denver, Colo.
3rMa.nds
Ireland's Pharmacy.
is for sale by Ireland.
fnarmacy.

LAfiDS UJJDER IIRIGATIOf. SYSTEPj.

tr(0ICE PRAIRIE

Ru-ldo-

A FIRST CLASS LINE TO

&

In tracts 20 acres and upward, with perpetual water rights cheap, and on easi
terms of 20 annual payments with 7 per cent interest. Alfalfa, Grain and Fruit of
kinds grow to perfection.

J

I

ON THE

AND COLORADO,

SANTA FE, AND UNION
PACIFIC, DENVER AND GULF ROADS.

'

mining Paper
Sample Copy Free.

NEW MEXICO

IN

ATCHISON, TOPEKA

.

.

Fate,

I

Maxwell Land Grant

R. R.

to

nently cured by using Moki Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat,sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction guaran
teed or money back. 26 ots. and 50 cts.
For sale at Fischer's drug store.
.In the Vernaonlar.
Pa, said Miss Slangay, you'll havo to
be thinking of digging up some loaf sugar for me.
Loaf sugar? exclaimed pa. What on
earth do you mean by

.v

& Rio Grande
Time Table No. 63.
(Effective April 8, 1001.)

Denver

n

Appreciation.

money, pa.

Santa Fe

&

AND

-

Mark Twain wants a statue erected to
Adam.
Adam? What did Adam over do for
humanity? It was Eve who discovered
the nutritive value of the apple. Chicago Record Herald.

Vacation
Press

Rio Grande

t
Follow Tour Fads in California.
Golf, tennis, polo, bicycling, fishing,
shooting, photographing, sailing, moun
tain climbing, sea bathing.
Weekly Edition... $3.00 HUr annum, postpaid.
' ... 1.51
Outdoor sports in this captivating .Monthly
climate are uninterrupted by wint:?
If people only knew what we know
weather.
Exhibition golf games at California about Kodio,l Dyspepsia, Cure, lit would
resorts by David Bell and Willie Smith, be used in nearly every 'household, as
itihere are few people who do not suffer
United States open champions.
Take the CALIFORNIA LIMITED from a feeling of fullness afiter eaMng,
belrhinig, flatulence, souo stomach or
via SANTA FE ROUTE.
water-brascaused toy dmid'Igestton or
Ask for illustrated pamphlets.
such as Ko-dThe Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R y. dyepeipsaia. A
Cure, wihfoh, with mo aid
Dyspepsia
MOST
STUBBORN COUGHS
THE
Crolm the stomach, will
digest your
resulting from an attack of la grippe or fcod, centialmly cam't heU-- but do you
heavy cold must yield to the wonderful goiod.
healing properties of Foley's Honey an J
Irelaind's Pharmacy.
Tar, which .strengthens the lungs and
So Yon Want Lands?
makes them sound. Fischer Drug Co.
Forest Reserve Lieu Eights and SoNotice for Publication.
ldiers' Additional Scrip will title public
(Homestead Entrv No. 4579.)
Land Office at Santa Fe.N. M.. Anrlll9 1901
land at moderate cost. We have bad
Notice is hereby given that the following
Chicago Daily News.
named settler has filed notice of his intention largo experience in locating these scrips
to mnke final nroof in sunnort of his claim. for stock-meand lumbermen, From 40
and that said proof will be made before the
Perils of the Deep.
N. M on acres up. Title guaranteed.
Wo handle
Receiver
Santa
or
at
Fe,
Register
Greets Peckhenhammer hast ar May 28, 1901, viz: fedro Jimenes, for the se'.i
cable nw!i, nn'i sw'4. and lots 2 and 3, section 31, all classes of Land Scrips. Write for
rived safe. I just received
township 19 north, range 10 east. He names particulars. Reference:
Union Bank
.';
gram from him..
the following witnesses to prove his continuMeets Did he have a rough voy ous residence upon and cultivation of said and Trust Co., Helena, Montana.
land, viz: Sllverio Jimenes. Juan de los Re
THE COLLINS LAND COMPANY.
age?
yes Jimenes, Juan Antonio J imenes, Vidul
Gheets No; his wM didn't go.
Trujillo, all of Santa Fe, N. M.
Atlantic
Building, Washington, D. C.
::
uanuei it. urero, Register.
Judge.
or, Helena, Montana.
Mis
of
The editor
the Fordvllle (Ky.)
Permanent Investment,
a postscript to a Skim affections will readily disappear
Bighter Yes, sir.-- I'm dealing .in cellaneous writeB as
business letter: "I was cured of kidney by using DeWiitit's W.iitch Hazel Salve.
d
investments now.
If you get
trouble by taking Foley's Kidney Look out for counterfeits.
Bitten What are they?
DeWiitt's ytou will get good 'results. It
Bighter Gold mines. There's mon Cure. Take nothing else, i'iscner Drug is it'he
Co.
quick amid positive cure for piles.
ey in them.
Ireland's Pharmacy.
Bitten You're right. Host a lot of
Not All Dramatic.
my money in some of them.
They have dramatized quite a number
of the novels.
There is Something to See
The Cause.
Yes. It's a pity they don't dramatize
"Did Maud Ethel tell you about be- some of the plays.
ALONG THE
Puck.
ing unable to get to the party on acstick. TO IT."
count of her dressmaker disappoint
George L. Heard, of High Tower, Ga.,
ing her?"
"She didn't put it that way. She writes: ' Eczema broke out on my baby
said her equipment was not forwarded covering his entire body. Under treatment of our family physician he go:
in time.
Indianapolis Journal.
worse, as he could mot sleep for the
Wisdom Indeed.
burning and itching. We used a box of
I'd deem myself the wisest man
'Eanner Salve" on him, and by the time
The Short and
And thought a useless task, t
it was gone he was well. The doctor.
Could I answer half the questions
the
Only. Scenic Route
That a single boy can ask.
seeing It was curing him said, "Stick !o
Washington Star.
it, for it is doing him more good than
DIDN'T KNOW HOW! ISO,
anything I have done for him." Fischer's Drug Co.

ld

SICK HEADACHE ABSOLUTELY

The least to quaratMy and most in
quality describes DeWltt'8 Li ttle Early
Risers, the famous .pills tar constipation, and Hver olmplaiints.
Ireland's Pharmacy.

--

GIVEN UP TO DIE WITH CROUP.
Mrs. P. L. Cordler, of Mannington,
girl
Ky., writes: "My
had a severe case of croup, the doctjr
said she could not live, and I gave her
up to die. I went to the store and r)t
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar, the
first dose gave quick relief and savid
her life." Fischer Drug Co.
three-year-o-

Customer What .is the price of this
goods?
Clerk That is $4.99 a yard, madam.
Customer Oh, that is much too
dear.
Clerk But it i reduoed from five
dollars.
Customer Is that so? I'll take- ten
ekly.
yards. Leslie's
Partially Correct Diairnoala,
"I don't like your heart action,"
the doctor said, applying the stetho
You have had some
scope again.
trouble with agina pectoris."
"You're partly right, doctor,"
sheepishly answered the young man.
"Only that ain't her name." Chicago
Tribune.
Smoke and Fire.
"Yes, it certainly is a warm family.
The son smokes and the daughter
scorches."
"How about the father find moth
er?"
"Well, the old man fumes and the
old woman blazes out at all houri."

I

AQT., PASS. DEPT.,

CENTRAL
RAILWAY

THE ROCKY

MOUNTAIN

NEWS

Denver, Colorado.

DAILY AND WEEKLY
The Great Representative Newspaper
the Rocky Mountain States and
Territories.

oi

you can leach the
very heart of Mexico All the News from All the World, IlThe Mexican Central
lustrations, Cartoons, Special
Features, Etc., Ito.
Railway is standard
gauge throi ghoutand
convenall
offers
subscription rates:
iences c! ir c dern rail- Daily and Sunday, per month - $ .75
For
rates
travel.
way
Sunday only (32 to 36 pages) per year 2.50
and further Inform-tlo- r Weekly, Per year
1 .00
address
Address

B.J.

Com'l Agt. El

KUIIN

Paso Tel.

ROCKY

l

WNTAIN NEWS,

DENVER, COLORADO

B

DIAMONDS,

CLOCKS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY NOVELTIES
STERLING SILYER TABLE

WATCHES,
JEWELRY.

AP TOILET

WARE.

CUT GLASS AND FINE CHINA
MEXICAN

(JAKVED

LEATHER GOODS

gSSygET

MINOR CITY TOPICS.I

BASEBALL POINTERS.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. J. G. A Communication From an Enthusiastic
Sena on Sunday loronoon. Mother and
Lover of the National Game,
child are doing well.

Dear Sir: The tasetball game fflhiaifc was
Clean cotton rags wanted at the New
played am tlh .cicilleg- .ground'si yeBtar- Mexican office.
day ibetweiem the. iSainta Fe1 Oraeks amd
A'lil tihe aiiTOinisv.ments naive foeeni
far tlhe 50'tih anniversary toairaquet tlhe .Sanltai iF.e! Qoilts, proive'd quite an
laffaiir, all the fans enjoying
Palace
io
Montezuma lodge at tlhel
tha first clean game of the season. The
hotel tihiis evenilmg.
matidhd,
E. M. Aroeirtsen, Preacott; two team.9 are verjy ev.einily
W. H. there Ibelirug s?oodi iplayeirs on Ibotih sides
T. C. BsiaOc, Florence, Gcilo.;
It ia rumored ito' the csiity that Albu
Rlp- Bunnell, Florence, Cofo.; H. R.
querque wlillll Eianid a crack .team of base- peit'h, Denver; M'iiH Sanderson,
iball players toi play agalins b ia
teaim
oif Sainta Fa players.
If this
Exchlangie: B. E. Woloid Boston; Jas. composed1
is the case every iball fan' In. tlhe city
Murphy, Burltaigt'on'; H. B. Carey, La
in isudh a
CoJ- - sboiul'd tiaike a:n taifceirest
Riolbert
Daviid
Lewis,
Lewis,
Juntai;
maitclh and a.n' eff cirt should 'be made to
C.
W.
OaiMif.;
gravn
Rigm Albuquerck ouiti mine of tihe Ibeat ball plaiyems In
que; MiIsm Jennie Mullen, Chicago
BhDa icility ibecause It :1a a
well known
Ooilltis
tlhe
The Oraicksi and
ptayed
an Jmite'restinig giaim cuf tase'ball on .the fact that Albuquerque will! iniGlt seinidl a
'EinCidis"
taam' to compete with Sainita
atltoletlie .grounds' of St. Miahaiel's
yeistieniaay. The game 'resulted lin- a Fe.
a
exists
I undere'tiawd t'hat ifhere
victory f'Clr 'tlhe Otaieks iby a Si0,re of 15
slight dissension among the pliayera of
to 13.
Probate Clerk Manual Dellgaidto today tlhe tiwoi teaims that played yesterdayto
recorded the foiHiowlng 'deade: City of andi that tihere is a iseheme 'on 'foot
Samba Ftei to' IsMiora Semi de Paidillia, leaive ciut1 a. nuimtoer of the befit players
tlhe
for five1 parcels .oif land in precinct No. ttat Sanba. iFe ibcasts oif, cut of
match, gamie betweiem Albuquer
land
3; to R. L. Baica for a. piarcel of'
que' aind Sanfca. Fa.
184x168 yards liini preefneti No. 4.
It ia also knlowire among true (basiabail
PaiHace: J. B. Lazear, Denver D. J.
lim, the
city, tlhiat ia teiatm could
MU,rtvn, Denver; J. P. Ho'lHand, A. M. adimDrers
amlii ai very sitronig one at
b
compcisield.
MilL.
W.
W.
111.;
Hofeurtd, Gataslbung,
that from laimcmig Ithe :follow:inig players:
ter, Deinvieir; Edmund Burke, Los
F. J. Otero, Albuquerque; S. H. David Shosmakeir, William Nowdll, W.
Parsonis, Hoinaitiio Obero, J. Jaicksloini, H.
Eikiii!?!, Dolores; A. A. Keen, AVbuquer-quG. Parsonis, Manuel Alairld, C.
A'jarSId1,
...
C, Hletmer, St. Joseph..
Fred
The tectum tamoir.row, Tuesday 'evem-in- Parsoina H. Sousia, Bert Ward
bharies
John
Shceimakeir,
Siwope,
wo"Faimousi
on
the
Miss
by
Ring
'Chainlets 'Cliossicin, flinld N. Narainjo.
man f Ithe French sail an'' iwffl'l toe given
Beimig a ibaBDball faini mysellf arad al
in tlhe cciuirt, house at 8 oi'olotek unldier
slhou'ld
f the Womaln's iboiaird of ways des.!inoua tihiat Santa Fa
the 'auspiilcies
Hit fics tout Justice to
t'ra'dia Thiiisi wiill be .one moire opportun- be at the top, I llihiinik
tlhe'se ipetople wlhia "harve! coinitrol of
ity tic hear t'bilsi tlailemt'ed younid ilaldiy be- ak titf
this
s'ecure tlhe toesti ita.lenlt pasaBUe,
fore :hetr reltun'Ti to Denver.
At tte llaat 'meetiimg of Oairtleto.ni post, amd I tlhink tihat. in the foregoiimg
Grand' Army oif the Beipulbllfc, a commit--- I ihave naimei such italtamt.
A BASEBALL CRANK.
the
'Was appointed, oomsaatiitaig of
omceirs of the post, wlhioi iwi'H imeet
MISS RING'S LECTURE.
at tlheir Iheaidquairtierai ito prepare
a prcigiram for Memorial day exercises.
Tlhe post wail pnolbably albteinld services Her
Subject Will be "The famous Women
ta Some lociail dhu'rch om, itJiia Sunday
of the Trench Salon.
Memorial day.
piieoeaJinig
IK ds a subject that hate 'aver 'inter
Miss R.itaig's eaooinid lecture undieir tlhe
auisiptoes elf tlhe Woman's fooiaincl' of tiralde ested the is'tudiemit of tattlers anldl ihlistary
over
anldb een this thielme for wrliters
willll Ibe give.
itioimoirroiw,
Tuesday
tlhe and ibeeini the theme for wtiiltera over
Tthto lecture: "Women of
Frelmch salon," lias ibeen giiven Iby Miiss wiitlh unliaigginig intiere'Eit 'The names
de
'belfioire thei Collegiaite ailuimniai of Madaime Rarnlboulileit, Madame
RUnig
il
ah?ia'3;ati:ioin, tihe Woman's cllub amidi
Sei;lgini, Maidame de Staled and Madaime
ti

YOU

WUi. FIND WE

HAVE

LINE

THE MOST COMPLETE

N

THE SOUTHWEST.

Bom-Tom-

OPALS AND TURQUOIS

S.

Everything Just as Represented

-

-

Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

11

SPITZ,

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

GENTRY & DEANE,
PRINTERS

5 DECDRflTORS

pro-pois-

;

20th Century

Wall

Paper

e;

From 2c to $3 per roll.
We guarantee best

Saf-fen-

We are ready to contract
To see designs and get prices drop us a

work at lowest prices.

for painting your house.
postal or call at office.

Office Corner of Don Caspar

in

&

Water Street.

e

ia

wzm
ti

I.4 JF'I

r

e

FLOUR, HAY,

WHOLESALE

and

GRAIN, POTATOES,

RETAIL
DEALER

g.

IN

SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.

CO,

TIE qAS. WAGfIEIFURIiITUlE
Embalmer and
Funeral Director.
diaries Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.

Ctiqaware, Glassware, Picture Frames

jnouiis.

FRAMES MADE TO ORDER.

STOVES AND RANGES.

Telephone
OpSole Agent

San Francisco Street.

Night Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's Stable.

for Silver King Whisky.

THE OXFORD CLUB.
J. E. LACOME,

Proprietor.
LIQUORS AJiD CIGARS.

WipS,POOL

AND BILLIARD TABLES.
The OXFORD CLTJB KEEPS: Whiskies Old Homestead, Green River,
Parker Ry?. Famous Silver King, Irish and
Volunteer, Elevation-1870- ,
Scotch. Brandies Apricot, Peach and Apple. Table Wiuea.
Blue Ribbon, Bavarian; On Draught Tivoll, Lemps, Dog Head
l
Brand imported Ale and Portor. Miscellaneous Tom and Jerry, Vigor-aand cold, Olives, Cherries, Trilby CockBeef Tea, Clam Juice-ho- t
tails, Egg Flips, etc.
.
Beer-bottle- d

'PHONE

TTSrEiTT-Sr- -

Santa Fe

New Mexico.

SOLE AGENT

FOB

LEMP'S ST. LOUIS BEER.

ALL

KID

OF MINERAL

The trade supplied from

WATERS.

ono bottle to a carload.

GUADALUPE STREET

-

vaiconltly

ii:n

Foirt Wortih, Texaia

of 'fre. taffy just received
at Wood's want a taste?
All kimdis

C. W. Ri.ggs of Albuquerque,
spent
tin's day lin ithe diity.
Fredi J. OteiPO' of Albuquerque, is lim
tihe capital on ai business! visi t.
A. B. Remehan' wiill ileaive th'iB evening

agaiint
J. jB. Dazeiar of Denver, bank exaim
iner for tihis diiistrlct, is iin the eaplltiall
tciday an businessi
'G. W. KepWart, Tnaina'ger of th.
Cte
Isi a
chiiti ceimpamiy's store at Blaind,
v.tailtior i'tt the ciapital.
TJ. iS. A'tltoirney W. B. Childera' oaime
.n fneim Albuquerque last evening arad
wlll go to Las Velgias 'tomonrowl
fore
Jullua Peartse1 of Denver,

Mail orders promptly filled
SANTA FE

irepireSemitiilni

tlhe GaimeweM

Fiire

Alairm

Hahin of Alibuquarque,
ainrivedi icitii tlhe inooin trailrj
amdl
guests ait1 itbie Fatoice holtel.
Conway Sclhoiol Supertnitendianit
J. V.
Conway left tlhiis' forenoiom' tor the
nioiptihienrii lacihool
dlistriicts toi spemid
albout four days' om am l!nvesti'gatioin
trip. F. 'C. Dettelibatfh wiill manage Wire
n
restiaur'ainit during his atosiarnce,
Jaime s W. Wilsbin land Dr. William M.
AViaillace, who have been the guqsltiS' oif
Mr. amd Mrs. William H. Goeibel, lefifi
over tlhe Denver & Bio Grand
tihiis
forenlown, to make the preiliimlnary
arrangements for a large 'irrigation enterprise.
Superiinltieiniaie'nt
of Ficireisib Reserves I.
B. Hannfai has relturmied from a trip to
Wlilliialms,
Ariz., iwlhiiltlher he went cm.
Madrid;

?

That by using a
NEW MODE

Remington
Typewriter
you can do the greatest amount of work
with the least labor.

and ffitierature stand uaique. If will be
a raire iprivilege to be conduotieid' by Miiias
BiirKg liintioi these salons amd there meet
the mbst histoirliically (brdilliainlt women
oif Fram'c
andi their, coteries;
there
breaitlhe the aiiirwoeptoena of ciiliturej, ifee-tlhe linflu.en'ce .of reflnieimnt' ainidl graces,
woU'rMlqi'Ell'aind the molbi'liit'y oif tlhiesia
men Bind reallliZ'e the deep, subtile un

der cuiirenit of strength

exeirtied Iby .thiem
on tlhe iminidls anidi tllmes wii'tlhouti
itihe
baill'oH.1.

Miiss

Are to Stretch the Eemp.- Ladt" 'wee'k Judge F, W. Parker of
the 3d judiifaia!! dllstofo t ihiolldiiinB oourt
at Silver Oity, emit'elmced the foltowiing
pnisoners who' had toeeni oomiviictedi dlur- inig thei past ten days:
'AnldireB Caliles, who isiholtj, roibbed land
imurdered John McMMlaini,
andi Jose
Sanchez; who shot andi 'kililad ClaitaMno
Armemdiariis, wieire sianitelnicedl Ita hang
ait Silver iClly ora Friday, June T,
10 a. m. anld 4 p. m.,
Momte
Je'sus Rarnos' whto stalbbacJ

Miiisls

Bon-To-

reports that that
already suffering

flroim drouth and that lomi
tlhe
Grand
Camoni .foiresti reserve
grealt idllfBcullty
will proibatoly Ibe experienced this yeiair

to isupply wlater for tlhe strangers'.
FnamciscO'
Chjarles Wagmar, tlhe. Sa'n
sitreet furniituire dieialer, returned Satur
day eveniinig from a visit to St bonds
amd Kansas Oity, where toe bought an
aidMitionoli supply of 'nieiw
furniture.
He aillso tooik a cloiurse df .imstructiom 5m
ProifeBsor Dodge's ec'bool of emtnaUmtnig
whiena he ilearmied the newest methods
of the art and reloelived ai dfipiloma.
Anion ithose here from othieir 'trawims
to aititemd tlhe 50th anniversary Ibainqjuet
of Maratezuma lodge, A. F. amid A. M.,
itlhfiis eiweniilnig alt' the Palace hioitiel
aire: U.
S. Atitioirm'ey W. B. Chdldens, post giraind
master, oif Albuquerque; J. H. Wrath,
pasit grand master, of
Albuquerque;
Horn, W. G. Rltch, of
Frank
EnBite;
Johnson,, worshtpful miaster of Hiram
odigs Nio. 13j Sam Mairaial; H, B. Holt,
worshipful master of Aztac todlge No.
3, of Sliver iCifiy; Hon. George W. Kep- ;t of Bland ; Hon. W. H. Kenmiedy of
Mir. amd1 Mrs. Eaml Turner of
OarriCLos;
Oemiililioisi;
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Elllliolti and
and
daughter of Cemrillos, omld Mr.
Mrs W. E. Maltlby of OerrliMiola
'

Stenographers, do you know

in. poliKilcs

Telieigraph
s?yistemi, lis a visitor lin the dity today.
Hoini S. H. Blfeins,
pa'stmaster ait Delgado to death iwiitlh a dagger, wa
Ooilumlbiia, 'Mo., aind jinitierested d'n iwiin
sienltemced to the penlitenltiary
for 99
liini
ithlia county, ainrhned
inig einterprieesi
i
yeai-Si:n the
city laist wanltaig flroim Doliores.
Frank C. Birlto, who Hho.6 amd! killed
Mrs. L. D. Sugar of Oarridlios, Mrs. E,
y.
Mis siister-iiin-laiten yaainsi In. the
A. Turuar amd Miiss Mayimie Oarfter of

official .buslinesisi.
He
section: of Arizona, ds

FIIOME 38

RiO'land wiiith tlheir irafluenoe

Ring's poetlic and artlilsitiioally
presented word pilcitures of last Thursfor Las Vegas ani lelgal busiiness.
day's lecture ma'kes one eager for itlhe
lOait'imieiViit'a,
the 11 year old daughter
of these draimaltii'c tJm3'
uf J. M. Garcia, is ill wi'tih erysipelas.
when the .salon flou'rilaheld.
B.
went
N.
to
Tlerra
Judlge
LaughlinSENTENCED TO HANG.
Amiairl'lla thliis fareirvoon tta attend court.
.Scil. Loiwiiitzkik
w'h'o ihias bean sertouisily
to be
ill for several weeks', Is able
Two Murderers Oonvioted at Silver Oity
.
aibouti

moicini.

GOODS SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

112.

so'ciiail .funidMions iin, Deiniver. LaibeT
i'i was 'delliveireid1 lim. Salit Lake City arofl

PERSONAL MENTION

ESTABLISHED 1883.

and

sev-ei'a-

James Mason,

oonvlcta'dl

of

.FnainicliBCia
tlhree years.
Mairquas,
of forgiery, onie year, and Juhills
lian Flguiera, who a'cfeauiltisd
wife,
0'n.e yteiar in itihe pen'itelnitliiary.
ITo District Attorney W. H. H. LleiW'
elliym beloinigs the onetdiiiti for
sacurilng
tlhe ocinviict'lioln of 'these criimitolals.
X Decree Signed.
A decree In accordance with the findings of the referee, Colonel George W.
Knaebel, In the case of William W.
Atchison et ai, vs. The Ortiz Mining
company et al, to recover on mechanics'
liens for labor, has been signed In the
district court for Santa Fe county.
Judgment for the following sums has
been given in favor of William W.
Atchison $94.50: William W. Wagner
899.60; James W. Williams $143.60;
Nathan B. Terrlll $78.50; George Rice
$115.05; George O'Neill $153.30; John
Stewart $123.50; John Hulskotter $89.10;
William L. Connor $168.35; Phil. Semler
$59.90; Joe Almo $57.75; James Corrigan

Fine assortment fresh candles Wood's
DR. C. N. LORD,

WYCKOFF, SEAMANS & BENEDICT,

1645 Champa

Gunther's Candies,
Eastman's Kodaks,
Hurd's Stationery,

Street, Denver.CoIo.

Demltiet.

Gas administered.
Vug eltwe.

Over

Ire'ani's

cl

Gitob.

Room and 'board at the Sunny Pine
Grove ranch, 1 miles from the
M22.
M. J. Nagle.

Insure with Mra L. A. Harvey, who
represents the Equitable Life, the Px- cdnc Mutual Aocidemt, and tine largest
and safest fire insurance companies in
the world. Catron Mock, Santa Fev New
Mexico.
Letter heads, note heads, envelopes.
bill heads, statements, etc., In best possible style and at lowest possible prices
at the New Mexican printing office.
York
Call, see samples of
ni leavi your order.
AGENTS earn $10 to $2o per day han
dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen
tury Combination Punching, Grip and
Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinations in one machine. One sent on trial.
Will give exclusive territory. 'American Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broadway, New York. A

i

1

Kel Uonaciano

Ward, Harper
Warner, silza

In calling please say advertised and
give the date.
Simon Nusbaum,
Postmaster.

Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Men

SANTA FE

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY r

S. LOWITZKI.

DAVID

JNIEW
--

Bon-To-

ANB-

rAJID

SEC0JVD

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

n.

SEE ME BEFORE YOU
BUY OR SELL

Men Wanted at Rocky Ford.
Wanted Men and boys to thin, weed,
hoe and harvest sugar Tieets. Work In
the middle of May
the beet fields
until the end of auly. Then opportunity
for employment in hay and melon fields.
Harvest time for sugar beet crop from
middle of September until the end of
November.
Farmers pay 15 cents per hour, or $1
per day and board, for such labor. Industrious men can earn more by contracting for work.
Responsible parties wuted to ar
range boarding camps, as farmers are
not in position to board large crews.
Write us for further information.
American Beet Sugar Company, Rocky
Ford, Colo.

Just

ALPINE REFRIGERATOR

Goods Sold on Easy
FOR LATEST DESIGNS

W al 1

Payments.

IN

pap gy

AND NEATEST WORK GO TO

LORENZO & DI6NE0,

Painters and Paperbangers.
Office, TJpper 'Frisco Street - Sarxta. Pe,

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
FURNITURE BELOW COST.
Wagner's Furniture Emporium.
Having been offered a large stock of
at below manufacturer's
superior . furniture
.
.
.. i
..
ii
prices, 11 is lUbuuiuciil upuu ua lu acu
of
stock
bedsteads,
wardrobes,
present
s,
lounges, tables, chairs,
and many other articles in order to
make room for the new purchases, which
our Mr. Wagner will make during May.
WE WILL SELL
all such below actual cost less freight
during May for cash or on time payments.
Room we must have and hence we
must sell. Money we have plenty, but
room we have not, hence we offer the
greatest bargains in furniture ever offered
here, and will show cost on original bill
to any one who purchases $io worth of
goods or over.
THIS IS THE TIME AND WAGNER'S
IS THE PLACE.
Come one, come all, and take advantage
of the most extraordinary offer and pur'
chase at your own price.
Money is no object, but room is.
CHAS. WAGNER FURNITURE CO.,
Lower San Franeisco St.

Received

tW ICELAND FREEZER

'

ItT. IM:.

WE ARE

chef-fonie- rs

wash-stand-

Conducting the only centrally located

FURJIITURE ESTABLISHMENT
FE

IN SANTA

PRICES

ThC
JAS.

That are

DUDROW- -

R,GHT
TAYLOR
FURNITURE

fjcCABE,

Undertaker
and Embalmer.

QQt

TELEPHONE 9.

CATRON

BLOCK.

S- B-

J. A. Muralter,

The Tailor,

Gentlemen:
Why not patronize
home industry? Do not have your
suits made in eastern sweatshops
when you can get a fine suit from
Muralter the Tailor, at the same
prices.

Table Wines!
44

QUI PLACE"
be found a full Una of
wines for family trade.
Orders by telephone will be promptly nlled.

Will Imported

The Best Iethod of Saving

itiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiwitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiai1

Is to carefully lay aside some
small amount regularly each
month, and put it at interest
in the

W. H.

SANTA FE MUTUAL BUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION.
Office at Weltmer's - - East Side Plaza

Price, Prop.

The

THE KIMBALL. PIANO

Ii recoKnlzed todar by the lead
ins; muil clam of the world as a
leader.
The WhHson Music Co.
Albuquerque, N. ML.
JY.

YAJiJW &

ical

Bro.,

...make rs- -

Corner Shelby and San Francisco Streets

9

164 La Salle Street, Chicago, Ills.

GOVERNMENT AND MU
NICIPAL BONDS.

I

Strictly

L
V

First Class.

E
R
C

Fl

D. PHTBICK.

I

T
Y

Fiop.

New Mexican

Printing
Company
a.

.'

TUB
PLACE
FOR

Statioyrxso
MANUFACTURER

--

Hank

-

OF-

Books and
Ledgers.

N.M.

THE LEADING DRUG HOUSE OF SANTA FE.

u

-

IRELAND'S PHARAAGY
i

NEW MEXICO

"MEXICAN SORTS."
Posole, . T emole, Tamales, Chile Con
Carni, Chile A rde; Frljoles, Mennlo,
he
Chlcharones, I

s

Letter List.

Renovated and Refurnished Throughout
Cuisine and Table Service Unexcelled

post-offic- e.

mean aaiiy numialty, 41 per cent
Precipitation, 0.01 of an Inch.
Highest price paid for school bonds,
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as iouows: Maximum temperature, 71 township bonds, city or county bonds in
degrees, at 4:30 p. m.; minimum, 49 de- New Mexico. Offerings solicited.
grees, at 4:20 a. in. The mean tem
perature for the 24 hours was 60 de
grees. Mean dally humidity, 36 per cent.
Only American Restaurant in City.
Temperature at 6:00 a. m. today, 50.
List of letters remaining uncalled for
In the postoffice at Santa Fe, N. M., fcr
the weekending May 11, 1901. If not
called for within two weeks, will be sent
to the dead letter office at Washington:
Aragon, Luialta
Francisco
.'
. Rodrleuea,
HnnMlM .Tallinn
Gardilla, Pdro
Robbie, Albert H
Henshaw,
Apolonio Ray
m
Mills
tv. v. Margaret Sena,
........
iruiuiu.- co t.
PAffv Mn.M'l
Tl

WILLIAM VAUGHN, Prop.

ROOM AND BOARD.

tio

0. 8. Weather Bureau Notes.
Forecast for New'IJtfexIco: Partly
cloudy tonight and Tuesday. Probably
showers.
Saturday the thermometer registered
as follows; Maximum temperature, 74
degrees, at 3:55 p. m.i minimum, 47 de
gress, at 5:20 a. m. The mean tempera
ture for the 24 hours was 60 degrees;

6t

miill
WANTED A few good
men,
musit understand their ibusimesis. H.
S. BU'Ckman., Buckman, N. M.

'CioniViieted

$135.30.

THE

FOR RENT Two) sunny irooms
for light housekeeping Mrs.

.buirgilairy,

JL.

ONCE USED ALWAYS PREFERRED.

'QUAIL, LOBSTER AND GROUSE"
Make their headquarters at the Boa- Ton these fine Italian days.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICTED

Choicest Brands Cigars
Toilet Articles and Perfumes
Full Line Leather Goods -

